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In order to commence the itsue of tlili paper on the

lit of September, we are compelled to adopt n tem-

porary heading which will be replaced by oho of hand

lomt design and finish at toon ai the electrotype plate

can be obtained from the Coast, when the whole make

up of the paper wilt be changed and hnprosed.

PROPRIETORS DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

OF THE RAIL

CONCERNING OLD LOCOMOTIVES.

Mow nnil Wlioro Biff Unllronr? Motors nro
Slonufrtctnrod Tlifl Llfo of nn Ku

gluo Llko lUliiorvn Dora
Complete.

N. V. World.
"Trouhlo," said nn old ongineor, as ho

Uppod back from tho brass railing he was
polishing and pcorod nt tho olongatod re-

flection ot himself on tho bright surface,
"of courso it Is troublo to keop a locomo-
tive clean, but thon it is troublo to shnvo
or for n woman to wear stays. Anywhero
ono takos pride in his wotk it is onsy to
enduro a llttlo inconvenience. Hut this
onglno can bo kopt In ordor with one-hal- f

tho work required on oldor machines."
"Why is that?"
"Oh, tho tondoncios of modornjloconv

tlvo building is toward fower bright parts.
Twonty years ago nn ongineor spent half
his llfo polishing brnssos; now halt nn
hour a day will suillce to koop hi? engine
presontablo. Somo ot tho uowest locotno-tivo- s

aro made with no bright parts wlmt-ove- r;

but this is carrying plainness to nn
extromo. Superintendents any thnt such
an engtno does not livo ns long ns a inoro
ornamental ono, and I guess that is the
fact. You bob an enginoqr must koop pol'
lshod surfacos cloan, whoroas a plain uv
chine Is allowod to rust and so starts on
tho road to tho scrap-heap- , tho cemetery
of doad rolling stock."

"How long can n locomotive keop out ot
this cemoteryf"

"It's nvorage llfo is about llftocn years,
though thoro aro motors on tho Brio llond
that wore put on in 1853 and 1850. Thoso
aro a llttlo docroplt, but thoy do their
work yot almost ns faithfully as they did
twonty-flv- o yoars dgo. Somo engines
smoko more than others, mid smoking in a
macblno as in men uses up vitality very
fast. No, I can't say that thoso old Erlo
locomotives aro so very In
fact thoy aro not. Ono ot the most curious
things about tho locomotive Is that it was
born comploto. No Invention that I can
recall has boon the subject ot so tow im-

provements. Why, sir, if Ooorgo Stephen-
son, tho Inventor of tho first railway mo-

tor, woro to stop from his grnvo Into this
cab ho could run his train to Philadelphia
after flvo mlnutoo study.

"Why havo thoro been so few Improve-
ments? From nn onglnocr's point of vlow,
I should say becauso tho machlno Is por-

ted. Soventy-tw- o yoars ago, long before
the first onglno was Introduced In this
country, John Stavous, In applying to tho
Now Jersoy Loglslaturo for permission to'
run stouni carriages, saidt 'I can soo noth-
ing to hludor a ctonm carrlago from mov-
ing on rails at tho rato ot 100 miles nil
hour.' Of course ho did not accomplish ull
that he claimed. The first onglno was

rought hero In 1829 by Horatio Alton, was
rlod on tho Dolawaro and Hudson HIver

Hoad and provod too heavy. Thon our
Amorlcau artisans began work on a o

at Wostl'olut, N. Y., and 'urnsrl
out tho "Phoonlx," tho first built in thio
country. This provod outlroly too small
for work, so heavier ones wore built, hut
none over ontorod practical sorvico. Hut
tu 1832 Govornor Do Witt Clinton superin-
tended tho construction of a buccossful lo-

comotive named aftor htm, whloh pllod be-

tween Schenectady and Albany on the
Mohawk and Hudson Road.

"Tho Baldwin Works of
Philadelphia, claim? to have built tho
fourth machine mado horo. This was used
on tho Philadelphia and Gormantown
Hallroad in 1833. Four yoars ln,tor tho
Rogers Works of Pnterson, N. J. ..after two
years' labor, completed its first onglno."

"And you say thoso woro good motors V
"Certainly. There havo been a tow

minor Improvements on thoin, not many.
Thoy"5avp nddoil a cab for us follows and
n pilot ), Increased the driv-
ing wheels from one pair ,o foui or six,
and In the Internal economy added tho
multitubular boiler and tho chlmuoy ex-

haust. Thoso nro tho ptlnclpal Improve-
ments, and on tho ontlro locomotive thoro
aro very tow patents. The old machines
made almost as good timo as tho present
avorago, As for tho few patented improve-monts- ,

builders say tho etigtuos can bo
mado almost as woll without thorn. Tho
onglno of y is a marvol of simplicity
and beauty."

"Havo all attempts at Improvement
provod futllof'

"Most of tho monoy nfiont in radical
changes has been wasted. Tho Fontnino
onglno, nnmod after its Inventor, which
was to mako eighty miles nil hour with one
pair of driving wheels placed above the
other, has not, it Is said, made good Its
claim, and (he Holland naphtha-burnin- g

machine, iuvoutod by Mr. Conant and
to burn uniithn and water, Is now

lying Idle In tho Brio yards at X'atersou.
Several trials failed, It Is claimod, to In-

duce tho onglno to work satisfactorily. As
far as brass and nickeled work goes tho
machlno Is a gllttorlng success.

"Tho economizing of fuel has ulways
boon aimed at, and ou tho Reading Road

g machluos nro ttsod to o

tho mountains of othorwlso value-
less coal-dus- t that accumulate at tho
mouths of tho mines. In cities wlioro tho
smoko Is objected to, somo companies have
been obliged to resort to using expensive
coke. TJioro aro at present sixteen o

works In the country, not Includ-
ing the shop3 ownod by railway com-

panies. Pennsylvania has flvo of those.
Now Jorsoy and Massachusetts throo each,
Now Yoik two, Rhodo Inland, Now Hninp-shlr- o

and Malno ono oacli. Thoso works
glvo employment to 14,000 men and oyory
year add about 2,C00 locomotives to tho
IM,000 now In daily use. At present five
men havo to work an entire year to com-
plete one ot tlieno huge mnchlnos, The
your 'just past has been a som'owhnt dull

'"a jjjf8 m

ono for manufacturora nnil a majority ot
the shops aro not now working full time.

"Aro nil ont;lnoors s woll Informed; I
I think so It Is our business to know tho
history of our onglno, and wo cortnlnly
liuvo to know how our locomotive is
built. You will nlways II ml that a good
mochanlo makes a good ongineor." And
tho grimy driver disappeared under his
onglno and squlrtod half n pit., of oil from
tho olongated spout of a g

oil-ca- n Into nn Invlsllilo aperture.

THE THINKIST AND HIS THINK.

IIIU Nje'w Iiiicld DcAcrlpllon or tlie
Mrcliniilsiiii 01" the HI I nil.

What n wonderful thing Is thought!
What n complex pleco of mechanism is tho
onglno wo call our thinker, and what a
glorious result is tho think itself aftor it has
Just been thuukl There It lies, warm and
fresh from tho thlnkographor, full of llfo, a-- f
now laid Idea that may change the career
of a natloi) or knock tyranny higher than
Gllroy's kite.

What, thou, is an ideal Is ltnot the ovtui
oiConfc germ of tho wherefore, floating
through space and at last caught up and
germinated in tho bosom of tho inlollectual
forthwith? I do not say that it in, but is it
not? Scientific truths aro flint but theorhs,
attorward demonstrated, tested by time and
at last thoy becomo-th- o pillars upon which
other scientiflo truths may rost, until alto-goth-

thoy constitute an architectural pllo,
as strong and as symmetrical as tho plnster
cast of a duck's foot In the mud.

Thought, howovcr, must bo coupled with
enorgy and Industry, or It may como to
naught. Many thoughts protubo Into tin
moist spring air only to be guawod off by
tho cut worm of neglect or ilowlv eatea bj
the srjuashbug of idlo speculation. I give-kn- ow

n man whoso brain was ono of tho
most active ot his time, and yot his namo Is

not known boyond tho limits of his own
school dlstriot. Whon his brain began to
act, and as It woro to glvo down, you could
almost hoar It. Ha had a fine scholarly
mind, and yet his liver was torpid. To
show how nature delights to deal with incon
gruities, I nood only say that although this
man was a post and an artist in his mind, ho
no plo with a knlfo and Anally died In ob-

scurity. Ho was not practical with all his
groatnoss, nud ho walked down tho long
vMa of llfo holding up his pantaloons by
means of a shiuglo nnil I How often is this
tho case. Why should men with tho greatest
mental endowments bo also most prone to
gastric occontricitiosi And yet it Is so. I
am that way myself.

Sometimes I am temptod to repine, and to
ask: Why should I rtm all to soul and to
brain, nnd bo top heavy with intolloct, nnd
yot bo tho plaything of bilious collol It Is

buttbo natural penalty attached to eminence
and intellectual superiority. And yet at
times I am almost discontentod. I forget
this great law of compensation, or wish that
nature had endowed 1110 with a plain sovon-octn-

brain and more gonial vitals, instead
of such n waste of brain along witli a stub-
born and short-sighte- d liver.

Thought, however, Is a great succoss.
Without it wo grope through tho world,
staggering into tho legislature at lost, whore
wo sink Into oblivion. If we scorn to de-

velop our thlnkors, what do wo liecomof
Wo bocomo anonymous and indefinite. Tho
thlnkor muse bo oxerclsod In ordor to make
it grow. Exorcise dovolopcs the thlnkor as
it doos tho biceps musclo. Wo soon learn to
rldo tho blcyclo If we practlco constantly,
and so may wo train ourselves to straddlo
tho baroback of tho frisky young fdeu, and
at last mako It subservient to our will.
Wo should early accustom ourselves to
think, so thnt when wo on Ivo at mlddlo
ngo, If wo havo on Idon, It will
not glvo us a ncnous shock nud
food us Into 11 pi emature grave. Those who
think much tit last become thoughtful, and
it is surprising to what an extent this is tho
case, while on tho other hand the rloso

human nnturo will be struck with
tho fact that those who roll up their thinkers
in a napkin and put them away in tho

nt last become notlcoably
thoughtless. While ut first blush this state-
ment may appear doubtful, careful observa-
tion will demonstrate jtn thorough reliabil-
ity, Givotho think plenty ot fresh air nud
exercise", or nt last It will most assuredly
curl up and die. Bill Nvk.

Hudson, Wis., Bept. 3.

The autumn win Is will ho ueleoiued hy
all roadera of nowspapors, becutuo they hrlnu
immunity from tho dtoadful drivel printed
as corrcjjjpoudonco from summer resorts.
Aftor three months of such

Uteriituro as tlis lit ot Bliss 's

bodice, tho color of Mrs. Lofty's
hair, tho purity of Miss Hedgerow's
comploxlou and tho eplenilor of Mrs.
liOvolaco's diamonds, one erects tho north
wind with demonstrative delight. And yot
thoro is no Until oscapo from tho toadying
tollot-dcscrih- of tho mountains and the
sea. 8I10 will return to the city und begin
on tho winter festivities with renewed
onorgy nrtd an enlarged stock of flattering
adjectives. Oh, death, wlioro Is thy stlngl

Hemlch Heluo, (n his memoirs, says of

his father; "Of all human bolngs ho was

(ho one whom I loved most He has been

dead now for thlrty-llv-o years. 1 nover
thought that I could low him, and ovon

now I can scarcely hellevo that I

havo really lost him. It Is hard to
believe In ths death of those whoin
wu havo lovod so dearly. And thoy really
aro not dead. Thoy livo ou In our souli
Slnco thon not a night has piiBiod when I
did not think of my father, und when I
awake in tho morning I Imagine I hoar tho
pound of his voice as tho echo of a droam.

Thomas Gibson Bowler, editor of London
Vanity Fair, in an essay on newspapers In

the Fortnightly Uovlew sayst "In ovory
human activity due, and

occasionally ttiiduo, recognition bus been
given to thoso wholly their talents havo raised
themsolvos abovo their fellows; but the press
has nover yot been ofllchilly recognized, Beer
nnd b'Uiklng, ilches, romance nud poetry
have beou euuoblod, baronetcies havo neon
howored" upon lord mayors, sheriffs nnd

doctors, ami muslo masters have bceu
knlghtod; lint never yet lias tho fountain ot
honor llowod over for the ablest, most enter-
prising nud most successful of thoso who havo
orgaulzod with so much success the dally
brains ot tho nation." .

. ltif l.:

GTnvuB.

Au THURSTON,

(Successor to smith & tiiurston)
Attorney at Late,

No. 38 Merchant Street .....Honolulu
256-1-

Du. A. McWAYNB,

PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON.

Omen and Residence 34 Alakca street.
Office Hours 9 to it a.m.; 6io8r. m.

359984.

--s EO, L. BABCOCK,

Teacher of the I'tano-forte- ,

Address, care Messrs. West, Dow & Co.,
No. 10) Fo.kt St., Honolulu.

Rksidence No, - Emma slreeti 1

M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.J Dental llooms on fort Street,
Honolulu ILL

Office In llrewer's Mock, corner Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 910-3- 61

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney itiul Counsellor ut Imw,
Ami Agent to take Acknowledgements,
No. 14 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

' 221-3- 72

NO. A. HASSINGER,J
Agent to take Acknowledgments to (Jon

tract for Labor.
Interior Office Honolulu

211303 'I

JOHN H. PATY,

Notary I'uhllo ami Commission of Deeds,
for the States of California and New York. Office

at the bank of Ulshop & Co.
HoNutULU. Oaiiu, H. I. 310-3-

p P. GRAY, M, D.,

VIlYSiaiAN AND SUM! ICON,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

9 to 10 A. M.
Opfick Hours: 2 to 4 p. m.

7 to 8 p. si.
Sundays, 9 to it A. M.

- RI'.SIDENCU.cor. Kin.iti and Pensacola ?1.
334.385

O B. DOLE,

Counsellor at J,nw anil Notary Public,
OPPICE,

No. is Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
356-3- 07

ITT R. CASTLE,

Attorney at Law ami Notary Public.
No. 19, Merchant Strekt Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-36-1

CTstruB.

A L. SMITH,

Importer anil Deater In Glassware,
Jlerlilen Silver-Plat- e! Ware,

llrackets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort SrRKKr Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture brumes.
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, II. I. Chase's Islijul
views, Clark's Skx1 Cotton, Machine Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
210-2-

A S. CLEGHORN & Co.

Importers ami Healers In General Mer-
chandise.

Corner Queen nnd Kaahununn Streets, Honolulu.
310-2-

W. PBIRCE fit Co.A
Ship Chamllers ami Commission Mei- -

chants. ,

No. 15 Queen St Honolulu.
Agents lor Drand's Guns and Itoinb Lances and Per,

ry Davi' Pain Killer. jio-2- 61

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers In Lumber and all hinds ofjtulld--
lliy Materials, Paints, Oils, Nails, etc.,

No. 44 Qi'bes Stkeut IIokoi t'l.U, II. I.

At.ENTS OP SCIIOONIIKS

Halenkala, Kulamanu, Kelcauluohl, Maiy Ellon,
Ullnma, PaualU and Leahl,

Al Kobln.oti's Wharf. aio-2- 61

OlSHOP & CO., Bankers

Honoi.uiu, Hawaii s Isi.amis.

Dran Kkchanije on

Till". 11ANK Of CALIFORNIA,

.SAN FRANCISCO,

And their agents in " ,
f

NEW YORK,

.uoston; "

hong kong
Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.,
' OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

Ihe COMMERCIAL HANKING CO,.

CF SYDNBY, .SYDNF.Y.

rjie hanks or nkw zr.ALANi;
AUCKLAND, CHIUSTCIIURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

Tin: hanks of nitrasii columiha,
VICTORIA, H,C AND PORTLAND, OR.

NO

Tiwistht a General flankiitg Business,
335-3-

C BREWER S
(Umittil.l

COMPANY,

General Mercunttleand Commission Agents
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, Jr., president and manager1;
Joseph O, Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors;
lions. Charles R. Hlshopand II. A. P. Carter; W. F
Allen auditor, aiT-'S- -t

- C, COLEMAN,

lllueksmlth, Machinist, Carriage Work
Horse Shoeing,

Honoiulu , II, I

Plantation Machinery, etc.' Shop 011 King Street
nett te Castle & Cooke's. 6t

Vao.i tv JU& 'nCf,ltVJss'ii-,- kij'i
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business

jpiteinccs QTrtrtuj.

pi B. WILLIAMS, "I
IMPORTER AND IN

Furniture of Retry Description. Alio
Upholsterer anil Manufacturer. '

Furniture Warerooms No. ill Fort Street. Work
shop at old stand on Hotel Sir-- -. All orders promptly

. I ,

c. HUSTACB,
(rOlttlERLV WITH DOLUS & CO.)

Wholesale anil Retail Oroeer,
111, Kino Street.,..if... ..Uroir Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, andSlnpilor- -j supplied at short
notice. New goods br every steamer. Orders from
the other Islind faithfully executed.

Telephone No. ng. 327-2- at
O.

--"ASTLB & COOKB,

Shipping anil Commission JlsroJ.ants,

No. 80 Ki.noStrbet L..IIONOLVLI

IMPORTERS AND DBALEHsjlN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents for J

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
'I he Alexander & Haldwln Flaitatiot.

K, Halstead, or Waialua Flantatioh.
A. II. Smith & Company, Koloa. Kauai.

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maii.
Hie Haiku auRar Lmpanr.

The Koliala Sugar Comyany.
Hamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company ot SAn Franicsco.
Hie INew Kngtand l.lle Insurance company or Hoston of
ine 11 ake Manufacturing lomnanvoi Uoston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifucal Nlachines.
Ilia New York and I onolulu Packet Line.

he Merchant's Line, Honolulu nndjSan Francisco'
Dr. lavnes Son s Celebrated Medlines,
Wilcox k Gibb's Siruzer Maniifaclurigz Company.
Wheeler & Wilson's be ir.e Machints. 110-3-

rj P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer ami Coimiilttlofi .Merchant.
No, 46QUHK.N StRKET, llONOLUl.t'

310-3- I

HOPFSCHLAEGER & Co.ED'
Importer ami Commission Merchant.

No. 48 Qukkn Strret HoNOLpLU Oaiiu, It I
310-3-

D C. ROWb,

House anil Slyn Painter,
Paper Hanger, etc.,

No. 07 Kino Street L Homoi.hi u
211-2-

T7 O. HALL & SON (LlmitedJ
J '

IMPORTERS ANU DEALEIS IN

Hardware ami General Merchandise,
Corner op Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

oppicers:
William W. Hall President and Manaiur
L. C. Abies... f... Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E. O. White 16-30- 7

P A. SCHAEFER A Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants,
No. ?o Merchant Street. Honolulu

210-2-

J7 H. OEDING.

Impress and Urayman.

Office. No. 81 Kiiic Str.et.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret.

Honolulu! Oaiiu, H. I.

Fieiht, Package, and tlaggaje delivered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention uid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY TOR Tin: purposu.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No. qo, 339-3-

PRANK GERTZ,

Hunt and Shoemaker,
Hoots and Shoes nude to Outer.

No. 103 Fort Street. Huniiii'lu
210-2-

U. W, MALPAIILANE, II. K. SIALKARLANK. ,

Q W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Iinportors, Cominisnlou Morohnats
and Suuar Factors.

Iluilding Queen street, Honolulu.

vo

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Co's Steam, Plow and Portable Trauma)

Works, Leeds,
MIrrlesS, Watson Si Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Lmtlon ami Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London. 143-2-

JT HACKFELD & Co.

General Commission Aynnts,

Cor. Fdiit ami Queen Sihbki Honolulu
310-3-

TJOLLISTER & Co. '

Wholesale and IletiiU Ilninglst and

No. 59, Nuuanu Sk.f.bt. ...,...,; Honolulu
210-2-

JTOPP & CO., .

No 74. KUtu SrKKhi, , , Honolulu
Upholsterers, Drapers and Dealers In all

kinds of Furniture,

Telephone No. 143.
3)8' 479

H YMAN BROTHERS,

Importers of General Merchandise from
I'rifitce, Jliigland, Germany and

the United
Nn. 58 Qufrn Street..., Honoiuiu

YMAN BROTHERSH
Commission Merchants.

No. 306 Front Sthfkt. .... .San Francisco
1.

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Knglnes, Hollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Units and Lead Castings,

Honolulu 11.1

Machinery of every description made lo order,
Particular attention paid to Ship's lllatksmithlng.
Job work executed on the shortest notice. 310-2-

H E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,

Grocery and i'std Store.
Cos, Kino and Fort Sts., ,, (Honolulu

alO-3- 61

it;,, tfwi ,sl!i." 'iW.'

lluBtnws Cuivbu.

JNO. O. POWLER & Co.,

I.F.KDS, ENGLAND,

Art prepared to furntth Plant anil Ulti-

mate for Steet

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,
With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADA1TI1D FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and cars, Trac
tion Engines and Koad Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port-
able Knglnes for all purposes, Winding

Knglnes for Inclines.
Catalogues with Illustrations, Models and Photo,

graphs ofthe above Plants and Machinery may be seen
me otiices 01 trie undersigned, w. L UKbtn and
W. MACFAKLANRi CO. 1 Asents for" no. O.

fowler s ua 313-3- 64

OHN T. WATBRHOUSB,J
Importer anil Dealer In Otneral .Her--

eha mHie.'
No. 35-- Queen Street Honolulu

910-2-

J M. OAT, JR., & CO.
ofStationer anil Netet Dealer.

Jletl llubber Stamp Ayeney
Gazette Ulock... ...... No. 35 Merchant Street

355-3- Honrlulu. II. 1.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron U'orner,
Stores anil llauges.

all kinds, Plumbers' stock and metals, house furnish
Ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
310-2-

J AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu I'. I.

210-3-

J EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Leweks & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealers In Lumber and all

kinds of Jlulldlhy Materials.
No. 82 Fort Street Honolulu

210-2- 61

J AHLO.

Dealer In Dry-Good- Mee, Tea, Silks and
IPaney Goods, Hats, Hoots and

Shoes, Jlran, l''vcd and l'lour,
Clyars and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Ulce and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio, Ewa, and Heela.
Cor. Nuuanu ano Chaplain S'ts Honolulu

209-2-

J YONS & LEVEY,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchant,
Corner Fort and Queen SrkKKTs, Honolulu,

Sales offurniture. Stock, Heal Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. I I. Lyons,

232-3- 83 L. J. l.kvEV.

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importers and Wholesale Dealer in Cloth- -

Cny. Hoots, Shoet, Hats, Men's l'ur--
nlshlny Goods, Fancy Goods, ICte.

No. to Kaaiiumanu Stkret Honolulu
210-3-

IWT W. McCHESNEY & SON,

Dealers in
Leather, Hide, Tallow and Commission

Merchant.
Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No. 43 Queen Strkkt Honoluiu
8.

TWT S. GR1NBAUM & ho.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Gen-

eral Merchandise,
Makku's Hlock Qukkn Street, Honolulu

TWT S. GRINBAUM & Co.

I'orivardlny and Commission Merchants,
No. 114 California St. Ssn Francisco.

Sjiecial facilities for and particular attention paid to
runkinmenu of Island produce. 310-3- 6,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers and Dealers In Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tools,

Paints and Oils, and General Mercliandise.
No. 74 anu 76, Fort Street .....Honolulu

3IO-j- 6l

O J- - LEVEY fit CO.,

it holetale and lletull Grocers,
No. 95 Fort Street Honolulu
Fresh groceries and pro isions ol all kinds on hand and

received regularly from F.urope and America which
will be sold at the lowest market rates.

Goods dehsered to an) part of the city free of charge.
Island orders solicited and prompt attention will I)'
given to the same. 316-3-

HE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INT vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply lo W. U GR1JKN, -

Office Heaver HlocV, Fort St. Manager- -

a4-?- 5

nPHEO. H, DAVIES & Co.

(Late (anion, Green & Co.)
Importers and Commission Merchants.

Nn. 4 Kaaiiumant Sr ...IIonoii.'I.u
At.ltNTS FOR

Llod's and tho Liverpool Underwriters,
Hiltish and Fpicigu Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 310-3-

T HOS. G, THRUM,

hirmniNii anu Manufacturing
Htutlonar, Hook-selle- Prtnter, llnok-binde- r,

rte.,
Anil publisher ofthe Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.

Dealer in I iue Stationery, Hooks, Music, To)s and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Sthebt. Near Hotel, Honoiulu
341-3-

11 wes 1, 11. m. now, C IV. HAIFARLSNK.

W1EST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In all hinds of
Music, Fancy and Jt.nanesq Goods.

lUlimUlCUl Ml, (Ylliun. .JEWIIIg l,c, KtfKUII.,
Patntlnrs, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames nnd
Cornices to order, Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality,
No. 105 Tort Street Honoiulu

340-2-

XTTILLIAM McCANDLESS

Dealer In Chatrett lleef, Veal, Mutton, F.tv.
No, 6 Quant. Street, Fish Market.

Fsinlly and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
I ti Cnf-- r.i.xt.lia, I n Vxc.l. all.. n.,lp.

Vegetables or all kinds supplied to order;
,Telephone. ..,.,.,,. , No.

ajs-j-

SvXw "TwA' i'i.&jiK

Enmmmce Jtotices.

OSTON BOARD OP UNDERWR1TBRS.B
C. DUElYili cV Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
9tfp26t

RITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -B ance Company. (Limited)

TltEO. H. DAl'IES, AGRNT.

Ihe above agent has received Instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Potts In the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poll
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 210-2-

OREMBN DOARO OF UNDERWRITERS.
F.A.SCHAKFERl'c.,Attntt.

Also scents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriter.
Vienna Doard of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 210-2-

ORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-- 1

pany of Berlin.

K A. SCAEt'J!R & Co., AGENTS'.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Aeencv here, and the undersigned, ueneral
Auenls. are autliorucd to take risks against the dangers

the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 310-3- 61

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company, of Berlin

F. A. SCAEFEE & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company ias established a Gen-
eral Aeencv here, and the above tinned. General Agents.
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable lates, and on the most fa
vorable terms. aio-3-6

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- Company of Hamburg,
PIRE

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Iluilding, Mercliaudise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
210-3-

AMBURG-BREME- PIRE INSURANCE
Company.

'. A, SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above firm having been appointed agents of this
company are, prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Prick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
applyattheirorr.ee 310-2-

ENGLAND MUTUALLIPE INSUR.NEW ancc Company of Boston,

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.'

incohi'orateo 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on'lhomosl Favorable Term

Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $41,000
210-2-

PIRE INSURANCENORTH-GERMA-
N

Company of Hamburg.

. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve . Reichstr ark 8, 830,00

". their Companies, " 35,000,09
1h Agents of lh abov Company, tor tha Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to Insure Uutldings, Furniture,
Mercliandise ami Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Millt nnd vessels in the harbor, against losi,
or damage by lire, on the most favorable terms.

210-2- 61

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREWER Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
210-3- 61

FIRE INSURANCET Company of Hamburg'.

II. HACKFELD & Co., AC"'U.
Capita! and Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000.

' their Companies " 101,650,000

t Total Reichsmar 107,650,000

'1 he Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Uuildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugir
arid Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by lire, nn the most favorable teinis.

210-3-

HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDT Globe Insurance Cornpanv.

USOP&' Co., AUEiVTS.
KJ.TAUIMIEU 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Assets $31,136,100
Reserve , 6,750 cci

IMOMK FOR I879:
Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance.... $ 5,j8i,95
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here,

"

NIONMARINEINSURANCE COMPANYu of ban Francisco. -

CASTLE & COOKE, 'AGENTS.

Incorporated 187s. 210-3-

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

INCOHIORATEO 1)15.

Assets .lunuary 1st., IHSt, nearly 0,

Polices Issued on the terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.

KXAtlrLE or tlan :

Insured age 35 years 20 vears Plan for

$5,000.

Annual Premium tPUX.JSO.

C'sh-Sur- V'l'e. Pil-u- Ins.
At the end of the ad Year. $ 289.85 5 S4S

3d 462.70 040
4th " 643 15 1,13a
Sth " 83.6j ",4'S. 6th M ,ez9 00 ,95
7th " i,a35.S 1.970

. 8th " i,45o.7S .3S
9th " 1,676.05 s.joo

10th " 1,911,65 ,1iS
nth " 2,157.90 .005
nth " '.415 45 3.jo
13th " a,63s.oo
4th " .v67.70

ih " 3,163.90 3,945
h " 373-3- 4.1'S

7h" 3 Wis 4,380
iBtll ' 4,248 jo 4,59
19th " 4,613.70 4, Soo
30th t 5,000.00 S.000

The second nnd subseqent premiums are hke'y to
ue reuueeu uy iscreasinf annual atimouuost oj tsr.
flus.

S3T Applications can be had of J and full information
win Pegu en uy tne Agents,

7 CASTLE & COOKE.

(5cnmTl obctHocmcnt0.

N OTICE.

Dr, Whitney's Dental Rooms will be closed from
Tuesday, August 41I1 until September 7U1, aj;-.'i- o

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
ordsr at lU SatubayI'kssi oilics

rviiL,2?i2ss5' s't?cw9lB?pEyftHjprt"''

cnci'itl bljcrliccmcntB.

3Pi.oii.eei- - Line.
Sercral Ships Annnallj fjora Liverpool.

Uy " Oriente " from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco and other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Have received

English and American Prints,
White Cottons, Unblzachnl Cottons,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino of different qualities,

Grey, Illue and Mixed Flsnnel,
Waterproof Tweeds, Dress Materials,

Silks, Satins. Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosiery, Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

.awns, White and Printed 'Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Llstodos, Towels.

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Watcrifroof Sheeting,

Men's, Women's & Children's Hoots & Shots,
(sizes and styles adapted to this market,)

Horse Hiankets, lied Ulankets,
(all sizes, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet and Tapcstpy,
Jiitfs and Slats,

Centre Rugs, Navy nnd Merchant Canvas,
Filler Press Hags, (20x36), Sugar Hags,

Rice Dags, Coal Hags, 3 & 5 Ply Twine,

Englioh, Hawaiian & American Flags
(l,5 and 7 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles, isaddlcry,

Iron lledsleads, Galvanized Hucket,.
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sizes),
Hutcher Knives, Knives nnd Forks.
Tin Plate, Sheet lad.'Galvanired Water Pipe

(!f to 3 inches),
White Lead, (various qualities),

Hoiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

I34 gauge, 6, 1, 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
Galvanized Screws and Washers,
Gahanlzeil Ridging,

Vcllow Hltenihlnu Metal j.v Nails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches,
Steel Rails, with Fish Plates, Holts nnd Spikes,

A LAROB t'RBSH ASSORTMENT OF

IIEXalT HABDWAKE,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mcctianic's Too!,

Robey Si Co's Portable Engines,
(4 H-- and 6 H--

One Splendid Piano, by Urinsmead & Sons,)
Tested Chain, Gosage's Soap,

(3 qualities, in bxs 34 and 0 bars),
uesi weisn oteam coal, i,oke,

Flooring 'Hies, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement, (While Si Johnwn's)

Fire Hricks, both, square and arch,
Lump Rock- - Sail, ,

LEATHER BELTING,
(310 13 inch widths.)

A loirgL and Fresh AssonmenL of

Californian and English Grocerios.
340-2- 61

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot. Honolulu,
IS1T0RTER ANU DEALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND CENUINB

Par's, Attachments, Oil and Accessories.

AGENT FOR THB

Whitk and the Light-Runnin- g New Home Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Corticell's Silk, in all colors and sizes !

Harbour's Linen Thread,
Claik's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mme. Demaresfs Reliable Cut Paper Patterns

AND PUBLICATIONS,

Dealer in Rifles
Revolvers

GUNsaut Goons,
Shot, Powder, Cam,

and MuiALLicCARTRity.tn

ICIMOSHNU: STOWS, In all sites.
ng.Machlne, I.wk and promptly

atlcnddd to. 5

HE GENUINE ARTICLET
COLUMBIA RlVF-- SALMON

Salmon BolHos, 1884 Catcli.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE,

Tnese Fish can be relied upon as Flrst.Clasa

CHAS. SMITH,
No. 86 Kino St., Honolulu, II. I.

FRAHCM FLUHBER M m FITTER,

Copper and Shoot-Iro- Workor
AND- --

lE'rAJli ROOFER.
UANfSKS, TINWAKK, ETC.

Jt3' All, work guaranteed and all orders full. full
attended to. Plc.ije leave orders on the slate

329--

- r,

Jomgu Jlbucrltscincnts.

TT W. SEVERANCE,
3,16 California St., Cai, (Roosi No. 4 )

HAWAIIAN CONSUL ,C COMMISSION
Merchant. 313-3-

BUSINESS
COLLECE,

04 Post St-- S. F.
Send for Circular,

The Full Husinkss Course, includes Single and
Double rmry Hook.keeping, as applied to all depart
mints of husliiess; Coihmercl il Arithmetic; Ilusines
Penmanship; Mercantile Uiw; ISusiniss Correspond-
ence; Lectures on liw; ltusiness Forms, rud the
Science of Accounts: Actual Business Practice la
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Comriitilou,.
lobbing, Importing. Railroading, Express Business,
llrokerage, and Hanking; English llranchq;, including
Reading, Spelling, Giammar, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern languages, consliting of practical instruction
ill French, Geinian, and SpanUh,

SruciAL HiiANcims are' Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Maihei.iatlcs, Surveslng, Navigation, Cull En
gineerlng, Assaing, Short-Han- j,

etc.
For full Information address,

, H, J', IIISALD .6 CO.
a8i Cal,

tit t.. it t

i
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The public and private schools of
Honolulu will soon,open again. During
the closing days of last years's work we

were present a portion or all of the
time at the examinations and exercises
of most of the schools. There is one
feature of our public school system
of teaching that recommended itself
highly at that time, to the eye of the
intelligent observer, and which should

not be lost sight of by those interested
in education. This feature was especi-

ally noticable in the. examinations of

the Fort-Stre- school. We refer to'

the thorough and practical reproduction
of facts, learned by the pupils', in the
written examinations. It must have
been gratifying to both educators and
parents to see in the written results of
the year's work a neatness and exact-

ness that would be the highest recom-

mendation that could be afforded to a

practical business man of the capabili-

ties of the pupils, should any of them
apply for employment It is not false

praise to say, that the boy who returns
to his teacher an examination paper that
could be placed in the hands of a prin-

ter without editing, is fit to take hold
of the clerical detail of a business, which,
though of less importance than a pro-

fession, demands more accurate atten-

tion to warrant success. The Govern
ment has always taken a liberal view of
educational matters and it is to its cred-

it that it Ttasspared no pains in giving
Hawaii the best educational system that
its appropriations have allowed. Itmight
have done more, but what it has done
seems to have borne good fruits These
remarks apply rather to the proficiency
of the foreign pupils than to that of
the native Hawaiians.

We cannot help but think that the
Government has made a mistake in al-

lowing Hawaiian children to be taught
at all by teachers who do not speak
Hawaiian. It reminds us of Oliver
Goldsmith, who once accepted a posi-

tion to teach English in a German uni-

versity and who did not find out, until
he got there, that it was necessary for

him to speak German before he could
teach English. There is no other way to
do away with the disabilities of language
but to separate the' races until they have
learned to thoroughly understand each
other. While perhaps it would not be
advisable at present to segregate the
pupils, yet it would at least be advisable
o give the younger pupil teachers who

can make themselves understood.
Taking last year's work in our schools
as a whole it has been highly creditable's
and it is to be hoped that during the
coming year no mistakes will be made
by changing or removing teachers who

have been thoroughly acquainted with

their pnpils. Our private schools have
the advantage of having fewer scholars
but they do no more thorough teaching
than our public schools.

George Augustus Sala in his "Aspects
of Sydney" is struck with the price of
animal 'food. He says it is absolutely
superabundant and rediculously cheap.
He quotes mutton at 4 cents to
8 cents per pound; beef at' 7 cents
to is cents per pound and fresh pork
at 10 cents to 12 cents per pound. In
his opinion vegetables are not as cheap
as they oughi to be and he says it is no
torious that Sydney is mainly depend-

ent: for a regular supply of vegetables
on a colony of Chinese market garden-- u

ers. To use his own words, "the con-

demned but useful Celestial is habit-

ually the only provider of vegetables."
The same remarks should apply to
Honolulu. Imagfne for a moment all

the Chinamen leaving the country and
no vegatables to cat

MMHDHBRlsWM

Dame Rumor's busy tongue hath
many plots of intrigue, political and
otherwise, under discussion, hot a fi!w

of which hover around the open "secret

of the Government's financial "con-

dition, as the prime cause of the threat-- .
ned official beheading,

v 1 If
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Over a year has passed since the
soundings were taken across the chan-

nels that separate these islands, but as

yet nothing of a public nature has trans
pired. Whether or not the action of
the gentlemen who provided the ways

and means of taking those soundings,
will be followed by the laying of tele-

graphic wires across the channels.
There is but little doubt that such a
scheme is practicable, and if once car-

ried out, it, like the telephone in this
city, would be foundjndispensable. The
main question in this connection is,
would it pay ? Certainly not, without
an annual subsidy, or a handsome bonus
to the company that succeeds in flash-

ing a complete message front Koloa to
Hilo, making of course the intermediate
connections. An annual sum of $20,-00- 0

was voted last year to encourage
ocean telegraph cablcs, more particu-

larly between Honolulu and San Fran-

cisco. That such consummation is

lobe wished, no one can deny,"

but while such a stupendous project is

pending-- , why not form a company to
lay an inter-islan- d cable and thereby
aid and accelerate the development of
trade on these islands ?

It is not many years since the first
inrcr-islan-d steamboat sailed out of this
harbor for Hilo and way ports j travel
previous tothat being confined entirely
to schooners. Fancy for a moment the
present efficient and well equipped lines
of steamers being withdrawn and the
public compelled to depend upon ves-

sels propelled by the winds. After the
introduction of the first steamer, steam
was found to be a necessity. And so
it would be with a sub-marin- e cable.
Only let the wires be laid and they
will be be found to be indispensable.
Who is to be the pioneer of inter-islan-d

telegraphic communication ?

Till! l'AIA LAliOKKllS.

The withdrawal of the Japanese
from Paia will no doubt be the indirect
cause, of amendments being made to
the Masters and Servants Act, even if
it should not result in the present act
being repealed entirely. The recent
regulations issued by the Government
conflict with the existing law without a

doubt. The enquiry to be held in the
I'aia case ought to be held as soon as

practicable, and it ought to be of as
public a nature as possible. No Star
Chamber business? ought- to" be per-

muted under any circumstances, more
especially where the issue will effect,
more or less, all contract labor through-

out the Kingdom. It would no doubt
be to the interest of the planters to
have the law amended in many respects,
as also it might benefit' the servant in

others. It might not be out of place
at the annual meeting ot the Planters'
Labor and Supply Company, that this
important matter be made a subject of
debate, and the necessary amendments
be suggested by them to be introduced
at the next Legislature by one of them-

selves.

The law relating to the erection and
repairing of buildings, other than those
built of fireproof material, within cer-

tain limits iji this city is often violated
in the spirit if not in the letter of the
law. Old wooden buildings have been
renovated and made as good as new
within the prescribed limits, more par-

ticularly on the niakai side of Kinjj
street. Thislaw requires to be amended
by extending' the limits mauka-wards- ,

at any rate to include the mauka side
of King street. With a fresh trade
wind blowing a fire might easily jump
across the street, aud thereby endanger
all the valuable property from King
street seaward.

A literary gentleman of Honolulu is

writing a book which will be entitled
'Advantages of. Life." Among l

things in the book will

appear chapters under the following
heads; Advantage of being a Fool;
Advantage of being an Egotist; Ad-

vantage of being Hated; Advantage
of being in Debt; Advantage of being
a Drunkard; Advantage of being a
Bachelor; Advantage of befng a Skep
tic; and the book will be closed with a
lively chapter on the Advantage of
Being Dead. The book will be pub-

lished abroad but we have the promise
of a glance it the proof sheets.

The frequency of arrests for opium
smoking lately, indicate one or two

importan ; facts; either the extra vigi.

lance of (he police in searching for the
forbidden drug, or the. craze for the
intoxican'. claims a large number of
devotees. Perhaps both.

The unfitness of things strikes not a
small portion of this community as per
culiarly applicable in the aid by the
circus t'o the Kaumakapili Church
building lund, at the suggestion of its
royal patrpn.

A I'olnt tn I'nllllrnl lieonomu,

Mr. J. II. Paty came into this office
yesterday morning with a wicked smile
in his eye and a club in his hand. "Do
you sell Hereford heifers here ?" said
Mr. Paty, as he hefted his stick. "No,
sir, we manufacture items and write
up ads. and jokes and things. Can
we do anything for you this morning,
Mr. Paty?" Mr. Paty looked at us
with somewha of compassion and
then demanded in a husky voice : "Did
you ever see a Holstein cow that gave
24 gallons of milk a day ?" "Well, no,"
we replied, but when we were young
we remember that our father had A

scrub cow which he used to make us
milk and when we wanted to hurry off
to see our girl, it seemed Mr. Paty, it
really did, as if that, cow game so gal-
lons of milk, nnd even then we didn't
milk her dry'" "You stated yester-
day," yelled Mr. Paty, knocking our
reverie sky high and causing Us to jump
out of ye editorial chair, "you published
yesterday that the Hereford heifer I
sent to Kawailoa ranch was only worth
$35 when she cost $350, and you pub-
lished that Macfarlanc's Holstien, the
"Duchess," gives 24 gallons of mill: a
day and now1 Mort Oat chaffs all we
dairy men about boring artesian wells as
soon as customers get plenty, and Dil-
lingham, of the Woodlawn Dairy,
smiles every time he meets us and
wants to know when we are going to
enlarge our milk. tanks and ." "Mr.
Paty, said we, as we thought rapidly
and talked slowly, for we saw we were
in a box with nobody but our "devil"
to put the blame unto. "Mr. Paty
no, we were not at the luaus yesterday ;
it was a typographical that is, we left
our proof with or rather when we went
to supper, for sometimes editors do eat
Mr. Paty, strange as it may seem, that
is -- O I yes, we remember now, wc
thought it was a communicated article
on the new Chinese Restriction Regula-
tions and therefore didn't read the proof
at all you can sympathize with us, you

." "My dear boy," cried the genial
bankcrashcclaspcdourhandand deposi-
ted the price of two subscriptions on the
table, "you have my fullest sympathy

never mind the mistakes, send me
two copies and never ko back on prin
ciple." Twenty-fou- r gallons of milk a
day out of a $35 cow isn't as bad as
getting a $3,000,000 income out of a
Kingdom with, 80,000 inhabitants. -

Late Fashion Notes.

Cream color and pure white cannot
be tastefully combined in a costume.

The milkmaid overskirt and the
house maid frock are rivals in woman's
favor just now.

White drawn, silk muslin bonnets are
the latest novelty for wearing with thin
summer dresses.

Hats are- higher than ever with tower-
ing bunches of flowers worn in front
over the forehead.

Gauze ribbons embroidered with dots
and printed in soft tints and medieval
patterns are a novelty.

For morning toilet an elegant dsia-Mil- e

silk crape is much used. It is
trimmed with white lace and flowing
bows of ribbon. This crape, cither
plaited or gathered, falls loose, is
rounded off in draperies but is never
made tight-fittin-

Ribbons will be worn generally in
all delicate shades, and in yjdths rang-
ing from number,4welve to forty. Wide
sash ribbons win be worn but they arc
less graceful and pretty than surah
fringed and knotted at the ends. The
ends of the sashes are fringed and trim-

med with lace or gold embroidery.

Fruit Xote.s.

Watermelons have been neither
plentiful, nor profitable this season. As
a rule they have been small and insipid.

Pineapples, a short time aco quite
plentiful in town, have had but a brief
season ; the various fruit stands in town
being without them for several days
past.

Grapes promise to be abundant jn
Honolulu in the course of a few years,
quite a number of residents having set
vines to be cultivated under the arbor
system.

A small lot ol prickly pears, of the
wnitc vanty, were on sale a lew clays
ago. This indicates that their season
is at hand. This fruit, we doubt, not,
will' be a novelty to many of our readers.

The name guava iridium guajava)
is said to be a curruption of the Span-
ish word gitiiyaba, of which fruit there
are reported to be seventeen different
species. Who of our readers can re-

port the number of varieties knpwn on
these islands ? Florida claims to have
but three or four. - "

. l!.tlA(II!311C.T.1.

Fryer's-circu- at 8,1'. m, -

Cash sale at auction rooms of E. I'. Adams,
at 10 a. M. -

I. O. R. M. at 7 (30 v, M,

Court : At Chambers, Slillman, vs. Trust-
ees Wood's Estate, before Judge Judd, C, J.

On Monday next the first race for
the American Cup will take place, in
which the sloops JPitriltvt, of Doston,
anc friscilla, of New York, and also
the English sloop Gettesla, will take
part. It will be the most memorial
event in acquatic circles since the year
1851, when the celebrated yacht
America won the cup. The second
race takes place on the 9th and the
third on the 14 instant. The result
will be known here by the return pf
the steamer Alameda,

(Scncml Jlbucdiscmcnts.

UTHII01J te CO.'H

SaIngr ZBainHs:

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL KECBIVF.
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

HANK UPON THK t'OL.
LOWING TKKM8 :

On sums ol Vive Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they III pay Interest at the rate of live per
Cent, per annum, from date or receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. ' No interest Wilt I computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will kbe allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from dale of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Hank of an
intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced atlhe same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Dralt of the
Depositor, accompanied, by the proper Pass-lwo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be 'made up, and Interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will' be' Credited to the depositors, and
front that date form pall of the principal.

Sums of more than Fie Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Hank will be .pen every day in the eek exiept
Suridya and Holidays.

HO-J- ., BISHOP & CO.

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

Livoty, Boarding, and Salo Station.
Carriages for lire at all hours of the day or night !

also, conveyances, of all kinds lor panics going around
the Island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and smill omnibus for picnics and excursion
Earties, carryinglfrom 10 to 40 passengers, can always

by special arrangements.
The Long' Branch Bathinir House run always

be secured for oicnlc or excursion i.arties hv annlvinu
at the office.

iKLKniONE No. 34,

4i-- 4 JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

TWr ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

SING STllEET,
C. J. WALLElt, Proprietor

t

Ckoioumt Moats from Finest Herds,

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

. .All meats dcliveredfrom this market arc thurouahly
chilled Immediately nfier killing by means of a'llell-- "
Coleman Patent Dry. Ajr Refrigerator. Meat so
treatcu reiaius aiiusjuicr.ropcrties, anil is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery 'ban freshly-kille- meat.

a

LADIES HAIR, BUYING, .

Switches, Curls, 'Front Piocec,

All warranted Natural Hair.

'Invisidi.ii Hack Hair Nkts.

Lad cs and Children Hair Cutting and Shampoo-
ing at store or residence.

Langtry Hair Cutting a Specialty.
All at San Francisco Prices. ,

MADAME WANEK.
340-3- 74 Fort .Street Opposite Dodd'f Stabls

GEO.,M RAUPP,
GETtatA-NI-A- .

' Removed to

Fort Stroot- - Opposite Dodd's Stablost,

Beef, Veal, Mutton Lamb and Pork.

German anil Pork Sausages,

Fflsh, Poultry and Vegetables

Orders will receive prompt attention Shipping sup-
plied with dispatch. ,

Tki.bi'iionk No. 104. .,

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
j,-o-k tSTitjaisT,

(OPPOSITE' DODD'S STAULES.)

Horse Shoeing in all Its Branches
Done in the MOit workmanlike manner.

Raoing & Trotting Shoos a spooialty.

Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought out the interest of
Mr. James Dodd In the above shop, solicits a continu
and of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W. McDonald received the highest
Award and Diploma, fur Ids Hand-raacl- o Shoes
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1884.

X!T Horses taken to the shop and returned at short
notice when desired, J. W, McDONAI.D.

a

MUD-PRES- S BRUSHES.

Mud-ijres- s brushes specially
manufactured thoroughly to
clean the mud from the press
bagging are for sale by E. O.

Hall & Son, (Limited.) These
brushes combine strength,
durability, lightness and con-

venience. They are so made
that they may be left in the
water. 259-26- 2.

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MENU CARDS,
an bs had to order at the "

PRESS PUBLISHING CO'S. OFFICE.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take pleasure in announcing that, in addition to
Our tOXrPCTlONRRV Ani Caku, IlustNMs, we will
open or, SATURDAY, APRIL s5th, an

ICECREAM PAltLOIl
Which has been neatly fitted up to meet the require,

ments of our trade.
Our Ice cream will be only of superior quality, made

of genuine cream from the WoouuwN Daiiiy with
whom we have arranged to supply us regularly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently testeel,
enables us to guarantee n s article, of Ice
cream equal to that made in any of the large cities.

The. following varieties of Ice CftKAM and Jess will
be furnished at our opening, and several other varieties,
if our trade Mill jutlily it,

J.CJJ2 aUKA-iU- .

VANILLA, . COFFEE GLACE,
LEMON, ' CHOCOLATE,

STUAWHCKRV, PINEAPPLE,'

IOI3S.
ORANGE AND STRAWUEKRV.

Patties supplied any day except Sunday, Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders
on 'Saturday before 0 p. will be delivered
before to A. M. Sunday. The creams Nvill be jiacked
so that they will keep eight hours In a s condi-

tion.
Hoping to receive a share of public patronage In this

line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal-favor- s

in the past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
--" lilng Slrrrt near Alithea St.

N. JF.
.
BUMESS,

CAUPJ2XTE11 AX!) BUTLDJSJt,

Respectfully announces to the public that
he has purchased the

Bi.G0Vt3H3 EXPRESS
Iluslness recently conducted by Mr. G. M. Lake, at

.W. 84 King strcetiwhich will lie under the manage,
mrntofhisson B. P. BURGESS.

The Express will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & UAGGALE,

In Honolulu and vicinity.

PX7BNITTJBB 3s 3PIA.3STOO
Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Uuines heretofore kept by Mr. J. W. Hingley,

No. 84 Klnz street, which will be conducted bv his
son, G. W. DURGESS, and where everything in
the line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be found, ot
the best quality.

Thanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
to promptly execute all orders 'in either line of busi-
ness, at reasonable charges would solicit a
share of public patronage.

Office Telephone A'o. HO'J,

Itenlilenee Telephone So. 1ST.

2fo, S'Jt Kitty Street, llonolultt.
'43-0- 4

Crystal Soda Works,
- HANUPACTU-tER- ok

SODA 'W.A.TEDR,.,

FLORIDA LEMONADE, .

Aoratod Waters of All Kinds,-

Fruit Syrups and Essencos.

Our Goods are acknowlcged the REST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Hollies.

Xlf We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced. b which all waters used
in our manufactures is absolutely freed from all Im
purintes.

X3T We deliver our Goods free of charge to'all parts
of the city.

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders. Addreta

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. riOX, 307, HONOLULU, II. I.

Telephone No. 298.

Orders left with Ilenson, Smith & Co., No. 11 Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents for the sale of J, W. Hlngley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of hi own manufaccure

I. m
O. . 'GrlSXtVT'Z,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
ANI

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

7 Hie largest and best assortment of

Ladles , Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, 'Dancing Pumps, etc.

To be found on tlie Islands,

Prices as low as elsewhere for similar quality ot
foods. Islaud orders solicited and promptly executed.

33-2-

wENNER Ik Co,,

MANUFAGTUIUNCr JEWELERS,

Have at tin old stand No. gs f'on street,
with a new and carefully selected stock of

i'7io Jewcli't),

Watches, Clocks,

Cold Chains nnd Guards,

Sleeve Buttons Studs, &c,

Ladied would do well to call and examine our stock ol

Uiacelcts, Droochcs, I.ockcti, Earrings, etc.,
which were especially selected to suit the

. niaiket.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order,

The repairing branch of our business w regard as an

important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us w ill

be executed in a manner second to none,

Engraving
Of eveivdescilplloa done to order,' Particular atten

lion is pldlo.or!erond Job woijt from the

other Islands, '
. ' - .

336-2-

ft

(5cncr.il itbucvttocmcnte. (Emeriti
1

?JL... DB.
' 'KbERJEt,

MERCHANT TAlt;E)R
NO. 37 MERCHANT STREET,

BCA. .A.XW.A.Tt- -

SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS,

Imported Direct

AT PBICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and

Jlbbct'ticcmcnlo.

THE

.- -

OlST XXJkJSTD A.

From Europe,

Fit Guaranteed.

. v..

i.' '

''-- . - -

Drafts, Orders, Notts,

.;.!.

THOS. O. TURUM,Mandur.

PHESS PUBLISHING 'COMPANY,

(ijxaEX'X'jap.)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

aro. as ajcEJCEara-aT- T sTBaav.

WeddlfiffVlsltine'W Business Cerdi, : ',K '''. f' ' '
',

: Invitations, Menu Cards, , .
'

Ball Programmes, Letter, .;

Note, Statement or BUI Heads

Shipping Receipts, Money Receipts, "'''..' . -

' - Certificates of Stock, Contracts, ' ' "'-.- ,

"';''. . Bills of Lading, Checks, ' l

Tickets', Legal. and Mercantile Blanks,

' Labels, Books, Pamphlets, etc.', ' "

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE

Pacific Hardware Company.

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Jlai'dware, Agricultural Implements,
House jVurnluIfJuy Goods X' General March ftndlae.

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new styles of Chandeliers and Library
Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves, -

PAIBBAWTK'S &c KCO-WE'-
S SCALES.

, , ,. . All of which are oifercd upon favorable terms. '
. i v"

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY., '

214-- tf .

HENRY- - DAVIS & CC&- -

IMPORTER AND J0U11KR OF U.1, KINDS OK

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon Helllci, Kits Smoked Hulibut, Kits Halibut Fins and Napu,

Kits' ToiiKues and Sounds, Boneless Codfish, Tomato Catsup Chow Chow
Woictster Sauce, (in lien), California Cider Vinegar, (casks anil kegs). Dried Apples, reaches, Etc., '

California, Table Raisins, Aksorlej Nuts, Assorted Table and i'lo Fruits, Jams and Jellies,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbla.)
CALIFORNIA FRESH FRUIT AND ltUTTER BV EVERY STEAMER,

"Whioli uro ojTorotl at JjowuHt Murlcot Kutou for Cnah.
SOI.F. AGENTS FOR

Scainmel Packing Co., F.. J, liowen's Seeds, I.ynde & Hough, Z, K, Meyers, Agent, San Francisco.

"THE ItuilWEN HAND QliENABE FIltE EXTINGyjSJimt.'
jtar Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island Orders solicited and satisfaction gu-J- a

auteed.
No. 73 Hotel Street, Honolulu, Oabu, II. I,

POST OFFICF. UOX No. .py M'aoi) TELEPHONE No., 1174,

QT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL. '

a svnooiT von boys. .

Under Military Discipline.
Located tn the beautiful village of Sn Mateo, on the Southern I'eihe It. R., ; mile froin San Frnetw.

Established In i86j. Fourteen instructors of reputation and ability, ,fhe buildings art ' estensive, arc
heated by steam and art In twy way arranged for the health and ti nfort of the cadets. Trinity Msslaa
begins July a4.

For further tnfrmttlt-- an. autoicue,,1lsl out, address
JUv. ALFRED LEE UREWER, M, A.,

ai7 Priaclpa
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1."Yl,0AT,t & CO, Merchant street
T. O. THRU ....I rt street
N. F. BURGESS ... He
woi.fi; & co . . .Cor. KIiik and Nuuanu u
C I. MlCAKTUY.. ...... Hotel street
CRYSTAL.SODA WORKS.., Hotel streeet

five Ccnti pci' C071;. '

WO At. yaws.
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His Honor Chief Justice Judd will
return from his vacation trip

Fish were scarce yesterday in the
Fish Market and brought high prices.

A number of native Sunday schoo
children had a picnic beyond Pawaa
yesterday.

The trustees of the Queen's Hos-
pital hold meeting this morning at
ti o'clock.

The noon-da- y prayer meeting held
at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday was well
attended.

T)y the S. S. Zcalandia due
we shall be in receipt of dates

to the 39th ultimo.

One of the nicest places to get a
quiet shave is at the barber shop of M.
Avila in Union Lane,

H. B. M. S. Constance, Captain
Doughty, may be looked for at any
moment from Esvuitialt en route to
China.

- Early next week Major Dane, Mr.
Walker, Rev. Mr. Oggel and Rev.
George Wallace will make a trip around
the island.

"Lighten our darkness we beseeth
thee, Mr. Contractor.' The illumina-
tions about town of late only serve to
make darkness visible.

The zephers played such fantastic
tricks that it took three men and a boy
to each dirt cart yesterday to.keep the
light debris from blowing awny.

Mr. James Campell left town last
Wednesday for Honouliuli ranch' to
look after some cattle in the sea-shor- e

paddocks. He will be back to-da-

By an error in proof-readin- g a local
in yesterday's paper stated that the
Hereford heifer sent to Kawailoa ranch
was valued at $35. It should have been
$35. '

It is a curious fact that on the west
side of Manoa Valley the mduntain
apple crop has been ripe for some
months, while that of the cast side will
not be ripe for at least another month.

The circus was but poorly attended
last nighti and although Captain
Blyth's offer was a generous one, the
natives did not patronize the showand
the Church Fund will get little or O

It is understood that Captain Blyth
of Fryer's Circus, has chartered the
schooner Emma which will take the
circus troupe to Tahiti", thence to La- -

vuka in the ! iji Islands, thence to
Auckland.

The "children" held a sociable last
evening at the Bethel Union Church.
Amusements were provided for them
and after a merry round of play, coffee
and cake, toothsome alliteration, fol-

lowed.

Mr. E. W. Jordan has bouirht the
premises of Mr. J. N. Wright adjoining
the newly-purchase- d property of J. T.
Waterhouse, Jr. and will move thither,
after the completion of some needed
alterations.

The officers of the Honolulu Li-

brary and Reading Room Association
rriet last night but owing to the want of a
quornm no business was transacted.
The .annual meeting of the association
takes place next month.

Surveyor Monsarrat is expected
home next Saturday from Molokai
wher.e he has been surveying the west-
ern half of that island. It is an
nounced that he will make a survey of
me eastern nan ot AioioKai next year.

The hackmen around town are com-
plaining of very dull times in their busi-
ness: they say there is but little transient
custom, that the hotels are empty and
that those who do ride want to ride
cheap. It is too bad boys, but every
body .is in the Same boat.

It is become quite the fashion among
the young gentlemen of Honolulu to
carry a small moustache comb in the
vest pocket. Some of them have no
eaithly use for a comb except as a
matter of ornament. It is suggested
they wear them behind the ear.

St. Alban's College, under the direc-
tion of Mr. A. T. Atkinson, will begin
its fall term on next Monday morning.
This is one of the best private schools
in the Kingdom and under Mr. Atkin-- -

son's able management has been made
an institution of sterling merit. It de-

serves a lage patronage.

Mr. Fred. Oat, the lively short stop
of the Honolulu B..B, Club, left yes-
terday afternoon lor Makawao, Maui.
Fred says he is going away for a week
to recuperate his health, but his first
base-ma- n declares that if Fred gets
any healthier some of the base-me- n

will be "knocked out."

Yesterday morninc a native child
was knocked down and badly fright- -

cneu near tne .umpire Saloon on Nun-an- u

street, by a team of horses attached
to the buggy of Mr. Wm. Holt. It is
a wbnder people are not hurt oftener
from the way some hackmen and
others are allowed to drive.

3jisvM'4Ihiii.ti ; .i.asVn n.t.;',.i.,y;tt,.r,ri,),l.l.

Several native hack drivers has or-

ganized a company called the Hono-
lulu Carriage Company, and have lo-

cated their office on King street near
the Merchant's Exchange. The com-
pany proposes to do the fair thing and
wish to remind the public that their
telephone number is 258.

The Likelike sailed away for Kahu
lui yestern, with citizens not a few.
'Tis well I Wc have our scribe aboard
and. he wotteth how to drive his witty
pencil after facts. When the Likelike
gently caresses the wharf anon, we will
welcome her with a prose idyll that
will made her very inmates cry us stop.

Yesterday set in with blustering
trades. A little after eight o'clock
quite a whirl-win- d struck Fort street at
the corner of Hotel, filling the air in
the neighbothood with light debris for
some time. It was amusing to watch
pedestrians grab at their head gear as
they emerged from the lee side of some
building.

The old Olympic building on Ntnt-an- u

street near the first bridge is being
renovated by Mr. J. T. Watcrhouse
and will soon be fitted up as a Temper-
ance Hotel. Mr. Watcrhoilse has alsb
rented the two cottages next to the
Olympic on the niauka side. These
cottages will be nicely fitted up and
let to lodgers.

The Young People's Prayer meeting
will be held at the Bethel Union Church
this evening at half yast seven o'clock.
The meeting promises to be a very in-

teresting one and a full attendance of
members is requested. All young
people are welcome to these meeting.
General Secretary Fuller of the Y. M.
C. A. will lead the meeting.

It is ou dit that a strong room is
about to be erected within the new
Chinese sanctum or Club House on
King street, in which the Celestial may
indulge in the use of the narcotic drug
to his heart's content without the inter-
ference of the marshal, deputy, capt-
ain, station-hous- e keeper or policeman.
It can be viewed, from the Station-hous- e

veranda at present, but after the
inaugaration of the ball, admission will
be limited to members only, Chinese
spies and informers will have to look
elsewhere for a living.

Those who bath at Waikiki should
be careful about staying in the water too
long as it is a dangerous indulgence in
this climate. Night before last Mr. H.
M. Dow of the firm of West, Dow &
Co., remained in water at Mr. West's
place something over half an hour.
Soon aftci he came out he was pros-
trated and became insensible, remain-
ing in this condition for some time.
Brandy and other restoratives were ap-
plied and he finally revived sufficiently
to oc tanen nomc. Yesterday lie was
out, but still remains weak and nervous

The wind : blew a wahine across
the street ; it chased the mosquitoes a
thousand miles out to sea ; it made a
bellows of the circus tent; it whistled
Yankee Doodle on the telephone wires;
it made the weather vanes dizzy headed;
it twisted a dude's legs on Hotel street
and exposed the rear elevation of his
tailoring ; it blew down flour pots and
sifted dust into the meat safes; it chased
a contemporary's reporter down Fort
street and blew his item into the bay ;

it threw dust into Judge Bickerton's
eyes and finally blew itself over the
reef and disappeared.

Whirlwinds, waterspouts and many
other freaks of nature are common
occurences in a tropical climate, but
we learned eystcrday for the first time
that local whirlwinds are liable to inter-
fere with local industries. Contractor
E. B. Thomas informs us that at noon
yesterday the elements so disturbed the
lime, morter and bricks at the building
of the new Chinese Club House, also
the equinamity and equilibrum of the
workmen engaged thereon, including
tne "Doss," that work had to be tem-
porarily suspended until nature re-

stored the normal state of hardware
and humanity.

Yesterday afteinoon, about half-pa-

three O'clock, a young native woman
was run away with on the Palama road.
It seems that she mounted a young
horse against the wishes of her mother
and started to ride to her sister's house
about a mile out of town. After she
reached the main road the horse be-
came unmanageable, took the bit in his
teeth and dashed along the road. He
was stopped by a Chinese laundry-ma- n

who flourished the large white cloth,
wluch covered his basket, in front of
the animal's eyes causing him to turn
suddenly which threw the native woman
to the ground but fortunately without
injuring her,

J'vllve Court Item:

Gee Sing charged with stealing a
horse of one Kuualo in 1881 was re-

manded until the 8th instant."

Kahili, Kaalo, John, Namaile and
James Mitchell each contributed $6
towardhe judicial expenses, of the
Kingdom by getting drunk.

Sam was fined $6 for attempting to
" put a head" on a wahine.

Haria (w) charged with having opium
in possession was convicted, sentenced
to two months' hard labor,' and fined
$50. She is an old offender.

Kanakaole charged with escaping
from an officer while under arrest was
fined $io and costs and was'sent up
for a month's hard labor.

Wong Tai Poon was discharged on a
charge of nuisance and J. L, Scott on
charge of assault and battery,

',,,,,,.,, ,i.-- ,' vh-jS- lii&u

Hiiivpisa.

Vessels Expected from Horel'tn Totis
San KraHcisco, How stmr I'I.anter. . . .

Cameron. Due Oct t$.
San Francisco," Brit s Zf.ai.anma

Webber. Due Sept. J. Ilnckfcld & Co,,
Agents. .

San llnw. britj Hazard
Gootlmnn, Due at Hilo-Au- 28.

San Francisco, Ahi scbr Hosairo . ..Swift
Due at Kahulul Sept.

San Francisco, s s Mariposa. . , . Hay.vard
Due Sept. 8. W. G. Irwin & Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am. Sclir Anna,..McCuII- -

ocli. Due at Kahulul Sept,
1'ort TowNSr.NI), Am. bklne Kmkitai ....

Cutler. Due Aug. 27.30. Hackfeld &

Co., Agents.

1'ort TowNsr.Ni' Am. bk Hope,
I'enhallow, Due Sept. Letters &

Cooke, Agents.

1'oit IIi.akci.rv, Am. bginc Courtney
Ford.. Miller, Dun Sept.

Tort Ui.akeley, Am. bktne Amelia
Newhall. Due Sep. 20-2- Allen &

Kobinson, Agents.

Portland, Or, Am. bk Alden Hessib. . . , .

O'Brien. Due Nov. R.W. Lainc Agt.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
Hensdn. Due Nov. 1.5. C. Urewer &

Co., Agents.

New York, Nor. bk Lovsrr.iNO Thomp-
son. Due Nov,20 25. Caele& Cooke Agts.

LlVRRrooi., Hrit. bk Iupiter Jones
Due Sept. T.H.Davies & Co.. Agts.

Livuri'OOI., Hilt, bk C1111.ENA Davics
To sail in Aug. T. H.Davies & Co.Agnt.

Hongkong, Haw brig Ai.lie Rowe. Holland
Due Oct 25.30.

Hongkong, Brit, s s Mount Lebanon
Maxwell. Due Aug. 27.30.

Glasgow, Brit, bk Lizzie iREDALC.Iredale
Dive Nov, F. A. Schaefer & Co.,

, Agents.
Dsquimalt, H. 11. M.Constance,. Doughty

Due Scot. 1.

jAi.uir, Haw. schr Jennie Walker
Anderson. Due Nov. Pacific Na-

vigation Co. Agents.

Bremen, Ger. bk C. R. Bishop
Due Nov. 5.10. II. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Part.
Bgtne Claus spreckels... Drew
Bktne Ella Howe
BIcTnos R Foster, Rugg
Bk Fresno , Lewis
Bktne Mary Winkelman Backus

AttKIVALS.
Thursday, September 3

Stmr Waimanalo, from Wainunalo.

Ulil'AUTVllliS.
Tiiursdav, September j

Sch Mile Morris Tor Evva
Stmr Likelike for Maui

VJSSHRLH LKA VISO TU1U DA Y.

Friday, Scptdmbcr 4
Bk Fresno for Port Townsend ,
Sch Wniehu for Waimea and Hanalei

vAasBnaaim.
Arrlvul.

From San Francisco per bktncMaty Winkel-
man, Tuesday, September I Mrs Wagner &

John McCiuirk.

Dejmvturea.
For San Francisco per bklne Discovery,

Wednesday September 2 C W King & wf,
H Belch, I B Stew.

For Kauai ports tier stmr Iwalani, Tuesday;
September 1 Dr 1 K Smith, Mtss J Smith,
Miib A Tanes, T II Gibson, E F Bishop. Cant
J Ross, J B Alexander, W H Purvis, II T

.Mossman, b Macauley, Judge h W .Maioho,W
Dole, U Dole & 57 deck.

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr W G Hall,
Tuesday September 1 S M Damon, Major A
Rosa. Miss L Napoleon, Mrs J Rodnnct,
Marshall H Soper, Miss Foster, S Decker, C
W Spitr, Mrs M Kamakau, Mrs J B Drownell,
Miss L KitUhiko, E A Bielcnbcrg, W L

M Sylvj, T K Roberts, P McCray &

157 deck.
For Kahulul per stmr Likelike Thursday,

September 3 -- Hon S G Wilder, li II Allen,
Hon Y C Parke, J H Paly, R W Uine, C
Wilder, C Lucas, 11 Gum, Dr R McKibbin,
T Wall, Hon H M Whitney & wf, C S Hall,
W F Graham, S M Whitman, Thos Wright,
M Oat, F B Oat, J G Young, J Baker, 11 L
Thiron. G W Smith, Major Benson, C T Wil-de- r,

J Tremble, & 26 deck.
For Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kinau, Tues-

day, September I Hon Sam Parker (, & son
Misses Parker, Mrs R H Baker, Mrs II i,

Miss M Hoopii, Miss E DanlaL, Col
C P Iaukca, W G Irwin, Jno A Buck, Miss M
Wilder, Miss Wells, Mrs Burgett, S Monsar-
rat, J Smith, A More, A II Smith, C Boltc,
Miss Dougherty, Miss Fitzsimmons, Miss K
Dunn, R W Putmann & wf, II Dickson, Miss
Taylor, Rev J Goodcll, S E Bishop, Miss I
Brodlc, M I Saunders, R S Rodman, Bro
Joseph, Rev Father Lconore, Bro J Guitinus,
liro William o: 193 aecn.

For San Francisco per steamer Alameda,
Tuesday September, I II S Hiutucll
and family, Mrs Capt Newell, Mts G
Howard, Mrs F F Lunsing & 2 eh, Godfrey
Rhodes & wf, T R Foster, A llrflwn, Mrs S
j, uuiu, j oiiiiiiiuiia, ivev - v DccKwiui,
Signor A Farini, A J Baldwin wf & ch, II A
Voss, A Herbert, Mrs J W Smith, Miss J
Smith, MChapin & wf, J F McKcnzie, I

Simmons, Mrs M Gillman, Miss Mabel Hail-wel- l,

S Roth, Miss L Gourney, SUcrage
M Lee Monte, W Costa, J Rosalia, Mrs R
Costa & daughter, J Costa, Mrs F W Wilson,
Mrs Pritc & 2 ch, W II Hamark, F Kanisky,
F Lutswicke, 11 Hodgson, Geo Hobbs, J
Rodriques & wf, L Ghinden, C E Hanson, L
Kaulawa, P Bercsen, A R Tai, L A Scott, J
Donovan &CI1 Talbst.

'lsxvourn,
For San Francisco per bktne Discovery,

Wednesday, September 2 H Hackfeld & Co.
5,987 bags sugar, 26 pes canvass; C Afong,
1,509 oags sugar) 11 onsen latger ec uo, 285
bags sugar j I H Brums, 200 bbls molasses;
W King, 10 pkgs household tllccts,

XOTKS.
The steamer Zeahndla will be due

from San Francisco, en route for the Colo
nies, with 15 days-late- r news.

The bark Fremiti sails for 1'ort Townsend
in ballast and the bk Tho. R. Tuster

will probably wil for the same port,

On the next trip of the steamer James Ma-ke- e

she will take a vacuum pump, which is

now lying on the Oceanic Co's. wharf, to
Spaulding's plantation, Knpaa, Elavvaii.

The steamer Likelike sailed on her trial trip
yesterday. She left the wharf at 6115 nnd
Charlie, the lookout at Dimond Head,
telephoned In that she was abreast of that point
at 640 and " booming" along.

About half part IweWe.yestertUy afternoon,
the schooner Wailele, which was riding al
anchor in llie stream, was observed by tonic of
her crew, who were ashore, lo be drifting,
They immediately put off In their boat and
succeeded In reaching the vessel, and let go
another anchor juit In time to present her from
getting into the shallow water surrounding,
the old house in the bay,

- irfi uj',.'i j .J'.mj

Shipping.

USTTBR-ISLAIvr- r)

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED) '

Sinn: II'. G. MiltflUalulanl)
ilATts Corrtnundxr

Will run regularly tn MfnlaM, Maul, tnif Kona find
Kau, Hawaii.

Slounier I'laiUef ( Lllluoe)
Camkron. .. Commander

travel every Tuesday nt s P, M. for NawilSwiti.
Koloa. Etcele anil Waimea. Iteturnlne, will leave
Nawillwili every Saturday at 4 p. m. arriving it tlono- -
ulu, every Sunday at j A. II.

Steamer Iwatani,
Frkman... ...... Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maui, and Kukut-huel-

Hbnokaa and Paauhau, Hawaii.

Stcaicr O. H. JlMiop,
MaCAULKYi.. . '. Commander

Leaves every Saturdty at 8 a m, for W uiae,
Oaliu, and Hanalei and Kilauea, Kauai. Returning,
eaves Hanalei every Tuesday at 1 p. M., and touching

at Waialua and WaUnae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu same day at 4 P. M.

Steamer tTames Malice,
Witm. 1. it. ....... Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

VMr Itouln to th Yotoani.
Through tickets to the Volcano and return, can nop

be had nt the office Of the Intcr-islan- Sttam Naviga.
tlon Co. Tourists and others leaving Honolulu per
Steamer "W. O. Hall" will be landed at 1'unaluu,
where a s Hotel is now opened lor the accom
modatlonor travelers: thrnce bv Railroad to fahala.
thence by Stage Coach to Hall.way House, where
Hones ana uuides will be In attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

Hv this route, the round trip cun be made in 7 days,
living t aay ana 9 nights at tne volcano.

Tickets fur the round trip, includes Conveyances,
Guides, Hoard and Lodging, $60.00.

tor turtner particulars nquire al the office of Inter.
island Steam Navigation Co Honolulu.

J. KNA, T. R. rOSITR,
4394 Secretary. President.

LDKR'S STEAMSHIP COw
lallVLTTEtD.) '

ROUTE AND TIMB TABLii

Till! KIXA V

KlNU .'. C'OHHANUEK

Leaves as per following schedule : Touching at
Lahalna, Manlaea, Makena Mahukona, Kawaihae,
Laupahoehoe, lliloand Keauhou. .
luesJav., September f, .lliloand wa Pons.
Tuesday, September 8, Volcano and way Ports.
Tuesday, September ij lliloand way Ports.
Tuesday, September aa Volcano and way Ports.
Tuesday, September 39 ,.Hilo and way Ports

run j.hiiua.
Davius Commander

Leaves Mondavi at 4 P. i for KauUAkakal, Kahu-

lul, Huelo, liana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, Mo.
kulau and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop
at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

r"or mail and passengers onlv.

XII K KILA VISA JIOU.
WmSUAItTII ,'. COMUANIU'K

Lave regularly for l'tauhau, .Koholalclr, Ooka'.a,
Kukaiau, flonohina, Laupahoehoe, Hnkalau and a,

-

TlltlMOKOhll.
MlGRKCOK , (,'OMSIANUUK

Leaves each Monday at 3 ri ti. for Kaunakakai,
l'ukoo, Lahalna, Moanui, Halav.a, Wailau, Pele-uu- u

nud Kataupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning.
S. G. WII.DUK, Prcs. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.

aS'tf

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

CoiMtuw unit Commlnaton Aaetitii,

Ctrnit QUEEN fr NUUANU Struts, Htntlulh

Regular vessels for the ports ol

Maliko on Maul

Laupahoehoe, Honoinu, Paulua and Hilo on
Hawaii;

Koloa, Hanapepe and WaimeAon Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu,
And any other ports when inducements offer.

Persons having freight for any part of the islands to
he fnuarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en-

quire first uf the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements,

Goods intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge .1 our
hmldlng at any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. F. COOKE,

antf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

r's

New Route to the Volcano I

Via Keauhou.

The steamer KINAU, King, Caaunander will leave
Honolulu on Tuesday, June 93rd, for Ketuliou, the
New Yolcano Landing, and thereafter upon the first
Tuesday after the arrival ol the Alameda and Mari-
posa, due here the 8 It and nnd of each month

We offer passengers through tickk-ii- for the sum
of rirrv DoiLAtis allciiarcus rAiu allowing

twenty-fo- ur hours' time at the Volcano House,
and returning to Honolulu on Sunday morning.

Onlv kouktken mii k3 rmiN Tint siuvmiik totiii:
Volcano, over a cood road lest than half the dis
tance of any other route, ,

On all trips ecept Volcano trips, the KIN.'VU will
run her reguler time table, goino to lliloand leiurn-lu- g

to Honolulu at to A. M. Saturday, On Volcano
trips passengers from Lajpahoehoa must lake the
steuiner on tne up trips. Passengers can remain on
board or stop over at Hllo until Palilay at 9 A, M,, as
they choose. ' '

All fui ther particulars given at the office of

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Honolulu, June u, 18 1 if

PLANTERS' LINE

1'OR SAN PKANCISCO.

V, llllinrnit .1 C031VANV, Aoviit.
Merchandise received Storage Tree, and liberal rash

advances made on shipments by lids tne, ato-sf- ii

CHARLES DREWER it Lo,

17 KiLiiy Stkiiut, JioiibN,

AOHNTS Or llAWAriA.Y VACKKTS,

Qineral Coiimnimlon Auontt.
Special attention given to the purchasing of goads for

the Itawatyau trade, Krelrht at lowest rates.
ai-- 3t r ' "

.JliiJtLiri MMfstJlWXB
.-

1- 1st,

4)im dvfcucrtuscmcntB."

CROWN FLOUR.

Golden Gate, Extra Family,

ANU--

ELDORADO FLOUR !

-- FOR SALE 1)V

11. Hackfeld & Co.
-48

OOMSTO RENT.R
rurnlshi-- or unfurnished, leentrally located, within

ten minutes' walk of the Post Office.
Address, P. 0. Ilox 307,

Books Relating: to Hawaii.

Our Journal In the Pacific
Janes' History of the Hawaiian Islands.
Andrew's Hawaiia'i Dictionary.
Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.
Whitney's Guide Hook.
Miss Ilird's Six Months In the SandwU.lt Islands.
Miss Gordon Cuminins'i Fire Fountains.
Hawaiian Almanac and Annuals 18,5-1- $.
Hawaiian Cook Ilookrevised edition.
Hawaiian Phrase Hooks.
Easy Lessons for Hawaiian.

AV011KS OUT OF PRINT
A Pow Copies Only.

1

Ifawaliin Club Papers.
Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches of the

Hav.aii.tn Islands.
Hassineer'i Custom House Tariff and Dicest.
The Islander an 8 vo. weekly lournal, March to

November, 1875.

Together with an eicellenl variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

For sale at

TUOH. a. THIIVM'S

145-3- 4! Fort St Star:

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Mow in stock, witli additional Eastern invoice sen
' route. A fine variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS,
Tirst Quality

Cap, Legal, Letter, Note and Bill Paper,
Assorted weights. AUo Murcus Ward's liivh Linen

flat Folio and Note paper, plain, or cau Le
ruled up to suit any older.

At riros. a. 1 11 nu.vs

pCONOMIC STATIONERY.

LKOAL CAP PERFECTION TADS,

HOLDER'S LLTTER PADS,

Letter, Cap and Note Hlorks of first qualitv. paper.
Legal Cap, Letter and Note Mocks of luted

Manilla paper, plain Memo, and Note
blocks, M. & II, form blocks.

for Dills, Statements,
Wash-lists- , etc,,

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Desired
' j 1 runs. a. Tiinuji'M

. Fort SrnrmT Stuki.

TC, ETC., ETC.

VISITING CAKUS, PLAYING CARDo, SLATF.

single and double. Duplex cap and leltei clips,
Shipman'a Letter, Cap and Invoice Files, Rub- -

lr Coping bheets, Cop) ins Ilrushes,
Dampening llowls, Inkstands Paper

Weights, Sealing Wax black and
red. Paper Fasteners, I.e.

gal and Notarial Seals, Moore's lllotters, Molting
Pads, Programme lassels. Key Kings, Pins,

SilkTiute, Pink Tue, together with the

THOUSAND AND ONE OTHER ARTICLES
usually found in well appointed Stationery Stores,

now in stock consisting of

ui oar. its, ,1 u UJISA r,s, ia rx i c. t s it
full bound, In Dem) and Medium Sires

Ledgets, Journals and' Records,
Half Bound, in Cap, Demy and Medium Sires.

Cap Long Dw Books and Single Entry Day Books,
nan bounu. iwo-tnir- a uay Hooks, Narrow

Order Books, Trial Balance Hooks,
Cash Hooks, Qto. Records

and Journals,
109. SaLb At

tuos. a. wmw,
Fort Sntitirr Sniars

npHRUM'S BINDERY.

This Popular Bindkry, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set-

tled quarters todoevenmoresatislactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialitiks,

but is able to do- - all torts, sizes,

and conditions ot Book-bindin-

Ruling, .Lettering, and .Paper-cuttin-

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At ' This Compi.ute Bindery

newspapers, magazines," pamphlets, and

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound.

All Descriptions ok Blank
Books are made to order at as low

ratios as are consistent with firt-clas- s

work The Bindery is now using

Weston's " Record " and " Ledger '

paper for all first-clas- s work. A large

nvoicc of this justly celebrated stock'

has just been received from New York,

0
Orders Left at tub Merchant

Street Store-wili.'-hav- Prompt
-

Attention

M$m

TWTORTOAOEE'S NOTICE OF SALB.

Uy diiectiuu of ALEX. J. CARTWKItlin.Ithe
mortgagee named In a certain Indenture of Mortgage
di ted the 17th day of April, 1883, made by John Meek
to said Alex. J Cartwright, I am directed to sell at
Public Auction on SATURDAY, THE tolh DAV OF
SKIM tIMIlKli, 18E5, at la (., at my salesroom In
Honolulu, alt that certain piece or parcel of land situate
at Wniknne, Koolaupoko, Oahu, being a portion of
Kujal Patent No. 8, Kuleana Helu 59117, and des-
cribed n loilows;

He niau lot kalo tne ke kula 11 hoomaka Mia ma ke
MM Item, e pill nna me ke alahaka me ke Alanul
Aupunl, a me ka auwai o Kaihill a e holo ana Ak. qK'
Kom. 755 pnuku pill Alanul Atipunl. Ak. jijf Kom.
78 pnuku ; alalia Ak. 01 Hik. e okl ana I keia kuleana
l8ipaukupitllaPukaHem. 33 Hik. 57 pauku pill
Puka ; Hem. 9 18" Hik. eoo pauku e old ana I ka
auwai. Hem. 17X" Hik. 6A3 pauku pill Nakea, Hem.

W Kom. 337 pauku pill I ka auwai 0 Kalliili a hlkl I

ke kihl mua, a maloko oia a.49 Eka, and being the
same premises conve) ed to said John Meek by deed of
Malaca Kaihuolua and Kali her husband

And also all that certain peice or rjarcel of land situ,
ate on Tort St. in Honolulu aforesaid being the inauka
portion of the parc.l of land comprised In Koyal Patent
No. 1614 as the same Is now In the occupation of the
said Jonn Meek and fenced and enclosed, and being
the same premises conveyed to said John Meek by
deed of Alary Kahalctult and J, W, kalkalnahaole of
record in Liber 4 J, on pages 361 & 361.

For further particular enquire of

K. l: A DA US, Auction w,
Or Cecil Brown, Attorney for Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF INTBN.MORTGAGEE'S
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to power of

sate contained in a certain mortgage deei dated the
of made L'.E MUN oftithday March, 1885, by

, . ...I.,.- - rt.L 7 1 t K,,t-1- . AHonolulu, manuoi vanu, 10 v . iv. ni.-iiijji- , ci at.,
of said Honolulu, of record in the office of the
Registrar 01 conveyances in liber 00, on pages 147 anu
148! and for a breach bfthe conditions in said mort-
gage deed contained to wil : the thereof,
that all the interest of said Lee Mun in the premises
described in said mortgage deed, will after the time
limited by law, be told at public auction, on account ot
the breach of the condition as hereinbefore mentioned.

The property In said mortgage described being two
leaves of land on Smith's Lane in said Honolulu con-
sisting of of land described in llnya! Patent
las - C. A. 140 to Kawahakui. The first lease being

described In assignment from Kckuniu to Lee Mun, o
record in liber 70, on page aia and expires December
list, A, D. 1888, and the second being an extern on 10
lease for ten years from the expiration of the former
and of record fn liber 60 on paes 470 and 471,

KINNEY & PETERSON,
Mortgagees.

ADMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been duly appointed ad
mlnistrator of the estate of Robert C. Austin, late of
Honolulu, deceased, alt persons having claims against
the said estate, are hereby notified that they must
nresent the same to the undersigned within six months
from the date of this notice or they will be forever
barred: and all persons Indebted tit said estate aie re-

quested to make immediate payment to me.
A. P. PETERSON,

ftmintslrator, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Robert C. Austin.

Honolulu, September 1, 1885.

NOTICE.

From and after thisdate Mr. JAMES T. MORGAN

will have an Interest tn my

AUOTJOS AXli COJI31ISSIOX

business, which will Ira carried on under ihe firm

name of

P. ADA-li-a 1S5 CO.

E. P. Adams.

Honolulu, September i, 1883.
"

1

COR SALE OR TO LET.

'I'urnlshed or unfurnished, the residence
ludge Austin, Nuuanu Avenue Enquire of

JONATHAN AUSTIN,
i6i-- u Over Uisiiop & Co's Bank.

ANAGER'S NOTICE.M
All accounts overdue the Saturday Pkks ale desired

to be Milled immediately. All unexpired subscriptions
or advertisements will be completed by the Daily Hono-
lulu Press. T. 0. 1HRU.M,

Makacks Satukusv Picks.

not great horseman discover
upon uenoidime.".- - wilt impressed

r.:.-- ululls,,, not norse
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performers
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URE,
Imp.

.Suction Sales.

Regular Cash Sale

On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4tli.,

At A. M., my Salesrooms,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries.

ALSO 14.,

A LOT OP FURNITURE.

K. 318,
Auettonr.

Sugar Bags Auction.

On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th,
At our Salesroom, noon, will sell at Public

Auction for of whom may concern

50,000 Sugar Bags
IN GOOD

ZTONN .t LUTBY,
Auctlontur.

citci'rtl Jlfobcriiecmcttiij.

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
JVo. las 130 t'ort Strut.

(orronrx dodd's stailii.)

W. H. PAGE. Proprietor

1ST Carriages of all descriptions made order
most favorable terms.

The closest attention given to repairs of all kind.
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

155-1-

MANUEL NUNAS.

Cabinet IMCalsrer.
No. lloTXL Stkeet, Orr. Ehmkb

Makes and tepairs all kinds of

IHS1H
TVrONTHLY ACCOUNTS

In accordance with the irnany and
meet exigences the times the undersigned will

nereauer renuer and collect accounts
J. OAT, IR. CO-- ,
V.
PRESS PUBLISHING CO.
LEWIS CO.,

DOW CO.,
GKR1Z,

J. LEVEY CO.,
SMITH,

II. E. McINTYRU CO.
DAILY HONOLULU lUtESS

Honolulu, Sept. 1883. 3331S0.

--COPARTNERSHIP NO'IICE.

We the undersigned, have this day formed co-

partnership under the firm name of HOP WO COM-PA-

V, purpose of conducting the
We have purchased the Astok IIousu

Kkstaurant Hotel street, and from and after this
tne iusmes will ue uy

August 36, 1883- - HOP WO COMPANY.

great points tn VENTURE, The ordinary

Light his airy crest bis slender head,
His body short, his loins luxuriant spread;
Muscle ou muscle knots his brawny breast,
No fear alarms him, vain shouts molest:
O'er his high shoulder, floating full and fair,
Sweeps his thick mane and spreads his pomp of hair;
bwlft works his double spine, ind earth around
Rings to solid hoof that wears the ground Viroil.

VENTURE.
This n Trotting Stallion Is now standing at the corner Punchbowl and Queen streets, aad

breeders, horsemen and s should take ad' of the opportunity to obtain his blood while they
have the chance- - He is now looking and feeling nearly well as he ever did bis life, and move u lively
and his eye Is and he is vigorous as a horse.

immediately with irrand make-U- macnificent leneth. and
It does require a to
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by the performance of get, they never were turf

A great deal of importance has lately been attached value of a horse that Is being kept for stock pur.
vv hether he is standard or not. and the President of the National Association of Trolling Horse Breeder

in America strongly advises people not to patroniio stallions that are not standard bred, and he also advises
them to Select one not only standard bred, but If possible one that is standard by his own perfoimance. which is
a public record of 1:30, or better, and ev more than this by the performance of his get also. Now, If this rule
was npldlv anDlled it would exclude all sui.li crcat horses as Electioneer and siles uf Maud S. and lav l.ve
See, etc., for they have become greatly renowned

themselves

DA

M.

tiatue.

their

poses,

Now, we will see, for cutiosity, how near VENTURE comes to possessing these three quallAtatioos,
namely ', Breeding, performances and performances of his get.

As to bleeding, he is the peer of any horse on and 1 don't exepet the great who Is the most
in Lnland, and whose service fee is 300, he being sire of three Oerby winner.

As to his own performances,
sundard of admission.

Saloon.

monthly.

THRUM.

WEST,
FRANK

business.

excellence

Hermit,
popular

he meets the lequiremcnts, haying a public record of i:sjf be!n the

His get are now just beginning to be appreciated In California, one of which (Vcngtanco) won a good raoa
quite lately in Sacramento, in straight heats, making a record of 1:34, and Is said be able to trot cloie to e,
when called upon to do so.

Witli these facts before us, VENTURE looms up as one of the horses, not only In this but tn any
other and the day Is past when people will breed anv ihbig but the very best ; and while death of
two such grct horses as Boswell and Bazaar is greatly deplored by all true horsemen, still It a great con- -
solution that there Is so a horse as VENTURE to

10 at
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nntl

to

&
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VENTURE is an aged horse, but he is one ear younger than Dicutor, who was sold only last )ear tn
Kentucky for $25,000, on the strength of hit being the sire of Jay Eye See, His stud fee is $300. He is also
ten years than Volunteer (slro of St. Juhen), whose fee is $500, things taken into consideration, I
cannot see why VENTURL is not as desirable a horse to breed from as any of them, or why he is nor as
worthy of the patronage of the public. Below 1 will give his pedigree, of which I Invite a comparison with that
of any other hoise in the country :

VEN I chcMiut horse, hands, foaled in 1E64
Uull, he by Expedition.

&

o'clock

desire patrons,
the

the restaurant

date conducted entirely.

bright

to,the

the

earth,
stallion the

greatest
country, the

younger All

till tueir place.

sired by Belmont, he by American Boy, he by S

1st dam, Miss Mostyn, by American Boy, Jr.
ad dan, by Kennrr's day Medoc,
3d dam, imp. Lady Mostyn, by "Jenneirs,
ith dam, Invalid, by Whisker,
5th dam, Helen, by Hambletonun.
6th dam,, Susan, by Overtun,
jrlh dam, Drowsy, by Drone.
till dam, by Old England,
oth dam, by Cullen Aiablan.

loth dam, Mist Cade, by Cade.
I till dam, Miss Maketcss, by son of Greyhouod.
mil dam, by Partner.
13th dam, Miss Does, dam by Woodcock,
14th dam, by Croft's Bay Barb.
15th dsin, Desdemonas, dam by Makelew
16th dam, by Brimmer.
17th dam, by Dickey Pierson.
tethdam, Burton Baib. Mare.

fer any additional particulars, terms, etc. apply.to' ( ,

O. 3. MILKS, Fropriotor.

v.l
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Many maintain that the day of

weekly newspapers is past in Honolulu;

that the people want their news and

food for thought fresh with their coffee

every day; and that the peoplcare will-

ing to pay for what they want. At the

very nominal figure established as the
subscription price of Honolulu Dailies,

fifty cents a month, it must be borne in

mind that six or seven hundred, or

even a thousand subscribers is but a

mere bagatelle toward the expense of

conducting a newspaper. Uur auvcr
tisintr rates are not such as would
satisfy our Pacific Coast contcmpora
ries, or in fact any but these who labor

for the love of it rather than for profit.
This paper will not be run for glory,

but will conducted on a sound finan-

cial basis and value received will be
given to its patrons in every case.
We believe that the independant ele-

ments in the community will appreciate

and properly support a daily morning

paper that is outspoken and independ-

ent in its utterances.

The Daily Honolulu Press will

be published every morning, Sunday's

excepted, for the proprietors, Messrs.

L. T. Valentine and Arthur Johnstone.
Mr. Valentine will be the responsible
business manager and Mr.Johnstone will

be the responsible editor of the paper.

It will be the aim of the management
to make the Honolulu Press a news-

paper in every sense of the word. The
paper will contain twenty-eigh- t columns
including a daily average of from six to
eight columns of local news, editorial

matter and short pithy articles of general
interest to the residents of the Hawaiian
Islands. It will be made distinctively
a family newspaper, and will endeavor

to reach the interests of all classes of
citizens without introducing the

features of the newspapers of
large cities.

The editorial department will be con-

ducted in a candid, manly and impar-

tial manner, and while political theo-

ries and public actipns will be care-

fully probed, and, in many cases, severely
criticized, the utterances of the paper
will be jealously guarded and not al-

lowed to degenerate into abuse or per
sonal detraction. In the main, edi
torial articles will be uhort-and-nlw-

to the poipt ; but in cases where the
facts warrant and public opinion de-

mands, fuller expositions of living
issues will be given.

Our local department will contain
everything of interest to the general
readers of the islands and will include
local notes from the other islands and
general correspondence on local topics.

This department will be made spicy
and readable, and will, from time to
time be interspersed with humorous
local episodes. Full reports of all pub-

lic events and social entertainments
will be given and a just equipoise will

be established ainong our various so-

cial elements for special news.
The shipping department will be

made full and correct and special ar-

rangements will be made for jeekly
corrected lists of foreign shipping.
Full shipping notes of bur inter-islan- d

traffic will be given, and the interests
and convenience of shippers will be
carefully studied and provided for.

Our advertising department will be
conducted on liberal business principles
in such a manner that the ends of
patrons may be reached by placing
their wants and desires before a ma-
jority of the reading public. Prompt-
ness and correctness" in this department
will be assured. 'Arrangements have
been made with the proprietors of the
Saturday Press to carry out all unex-
pired advertising contracts and sub-
scriptions, which will faithfully done.
Collections will be made monthly and
all bills against this paper will be paid
monthly upon presentation to

manager.
In conclusion, the chief aim of the

Honolulu Press will be to foster and
protect Hawaiian interests while es-

pecial attention will be given to indi-
vidual industries and plantation enter-
prises. We expect to merit the sup-
port of the community and respect-
fully ask the privilege of a fair trial.

A ccitain Profane owl who set' up
late o' niglits, and kept a large Co-
llection? Straws for the Purpose of
ascertaining the Direction of the Wind,

G was asked by, the Fox whether his Party
could not gain Possession of the Public
Treasury,

"Your Question," said the Profane
Owl, winking his left Eye, "reminds
me of the Horse who said that he
could trot a. Mile in a Minute if it were
not Jhat the Distance was too great for
the Time. 1 see only one reason why
you cannot succeed"

"What is that i ' said the Fox.
"The other Party has too Tarn many

Votes," replied the Owl.
MpRAL The Census should be

taken after the Process of Incubation
has been completed. A Fox who
wagers 4 to 3 against a foregone con-
clusion is ppt to lose his Friends'
Money.
,n

Til! PRESS Iffll
IiiaVCITBD,

NEWS.BOOK,

Job Steam l'vlhtlny Office.',

. CAMPBELL'S NEW UUILDINO

(Merchant street,) :

IS PREPARED 0 DO ALL WORK

Tho HishMt Stylo of Typographic Art

WIIITHKIt IN '

WEDDINOI VISITING OR BUSINESS CARD

INVITATIONS,

MENU CARDS)

CARDS,

LEVI ER, NOTE, STATEMENT or BILLHEADS,

SHIPPING RECEIPTS,

MONEY RECEIPTS,

'
v.

CKRTiriCATES OK STOCK

. CONTRACTS

mlls'ok'ladino,

CHECKS,

IJRAFIS "

. ORDtRS,

NOIES

TICKLTS"

Logo! and Mercantile Blank,

'. i'Tl&iHrirfai t- -

BOOKS, '

. PAMPHLETS, ETC.

1 he above, In connection v. ith the long established

t

Booli-Btmlor- y, Panor-Rulln- ir anil

Blauk Book Manufactory,

Enables the eftice to lay claim to comueleuc)
s

in all departments, as each is under the care ot

experienced workmen.

Tho Stationery Dopurtniout

Will carry a lull line of papers for executing 1ILANKS

tr all desciiptions, or for special sites or cliss'ol

llhtnV D00U, In addition to the li.ual

. full assortment of

Commercial, Legal and Office Stationery. .

. i

All order! fitltnliilly attended to and your patrunags

respectfully sohcit'il 1TIOS 0. 1 HRUM,

Manager Press Publishing Co., (Limited.)

Honolulu II, I fit),

BEAVER SALOON,

I!, F. .VOLTE, PKOFRlsC'JOR,

Begi to announce to his friends'and the public ill gen
oral that the above Saloon provides

FIrt-01n- s Rofroslunontsi

From 3 A. st , till 10 r. M.

The finest

Cigarettes
Tobaccos,

Cigars, Pipes
and

, Snicker's Sundries

CONSTANT! Y ON HAW).

0'HofIlrunsv.Ickil.Ualke'sceltl.rated

Billiard Table
Is connected with the establishment, where tovera

the cue can participate.

rNTERPRISr
L PLANING MILL. L

Altskca. noar Quoon St.
C. J, Hardie, Contracts und Builder, Is Proprietor,

Mkuldlngs and l , always on hand. The mil
oeeps for sale hard and soft stose wood cut and split

Tftlophon No. sj j3.j8o

ft'T

I Winy Hon

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

Per Alameda '& 'John D. Sprookolo;

I AltC llllPMKNTi Of

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting In part of

Bids, Flour, Golden Gate
libit. Hour, El Dorado

faciei Wheat, Beit,
"Sacks Uarlcr, best,

Sacks Corn, Beit. Whole,
Sacks Corn, Bost.Cracked,

Sack llran. Coarse and Fine.

Sacki Ueani. White,
Sacki Deans, Red,

Sacki Deans, Dayou,
Sacki Ueani, Horn,

Sacki Ueani, Lima

Sarki Onions, licit Silver Skin"
Sacki Potatoes, Ue' In Gunnlei.

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crukcrs,

Cases Medium llread.
Coses Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, h!te, 10 lb bags.
Cases Oat Meal, to lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch. .

Casks Dupee Hams,
Casks C & A Hams

Cases R. II Uacon,

Cases" Falrbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail.
i;asn rairuanks wru, 5 id. pan.

Cases Falrbank's Lard, in lb, pail

Cases Whitney's flutter, In tins,
Hnlfbbli. Ilutter, Pickle Roll,

Or Lbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Ilutter, Gilt Edge,

Qr, firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese,

Boxes and Ixils. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Egg,
Cases Laundrv Starch.

Boxes Broun Soap,
dozens Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins,
Sacks.Green ColTce,

Chests Japan 1 ea, 1 lb papers,
Chests Japan Tea, H lb. papers

Boxes Raisins, London Lavers,
f boxes Raisins, London Layers,

t boxes Raisins, London Lners,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sires,
Pa ill Mince Meat, Atmores,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings,

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
sacks l.nglish walnuts, ,

Sacks Soft Shel Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecins, extja large.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins, '
cases King, Morse fit Cos , tresn canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

I MtUlt AS,SORTMBHT-- r

liest California Ieatliev.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers,

French and American Calfskins,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be sold at

' LOWEST MARKET RATES.

X, W. McCHESNEY & SON,

261-3- No. 42 Quooii Stroot.

0. BREWER & 00.
OfTcr fur'ialc to tunve per '

BARK AMY TURNEIt,
From Boston, due

sTXJOL."" 1, 188 5,
FnuiktiQ .Move Coat In Cask,

i bbl Cruilied Suar,
Caes tram's Kxc Greue,

Cases Hue Handles.
I this (10 1 Kosiii.

Cases Whcclbarrowi,

NBHTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

I lax 1'nckiiig,
ii bbls. Wlhiiiiigtou'Iar,

" Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

"- - Cases Ex lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safes1

i FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,
- Bbls. Cement, iK and a in. Ox Bows,

Cnses Axe and Pick Handles,
Canal Barrows,

Unix. Ex Prime Pork,
Kegs Nails,

Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA VOJtDAGIi,
Sisal Cordage,

Oak Lumber,
While Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumlier,
Ash Lumber,

1 - Eastern White Pine Lumlier,
Refrigerators,

( ases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codhsh Balls,
Case! Clam Choi'der,

Fish Cawderand GheiMns,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

" Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Ooiaii'ifiijfnl HiliiliifJ4?
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheathing VniU,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases turpentine

Canes Jit'own Soap,
ii bbls. Mineral Paint,
, Mammoth Rockers,

Book CaSrs, Assorted, ,
Kilen.lon Top Carriages,

Cases Curled Hair,
Drums of Caustic Soda,

(

P 3J7.a6; ''

CASTLE & COOKE

Honolui u, II I.

m 1

Would call attention to thotr Large and
; varied Stock of ,

AGRICULTURAI. IMPLEMENTS,

Consisting of the unrivalled Paris Steel

Jireaklna 1'low,

1 .f
T he Mohne Steel Brokers, and Furrowing Plow, e

Steel Plows all sties-Pla- net, Jr , Culti-

vators, Dirt Scrapers,

il
John 'Booro' Gang Plows,

Planters' Hoes of the best makes.;

I

l
I '

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order. Ames' Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, Ox

slows, Yokes,' Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements,

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,:

Cnmborlantl Coal,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston's and
S. and J. Files, all sires and

kinds. Steam Packing, r lat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, )i to a inch. Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sues, Cold pressed

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Gutters, wincnes, a men 10
34 inch, Anvils. Vices, lube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and loo.

Steel, Buildeis' Hardware,
all kinds and stjles, Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &.C,
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 and 1 Flour, No, 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,

Pure English Spices, Condensed Mills,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES : The Mf-a- ce

ICrromme Oil, II enton't Ct
trlfutot Lliitnu'i '4 Inch, lliibbrr
Spring and Vaunts Jlntl.c just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Packi-
ng-. &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

MAO ON CONSICNMUNT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hauls, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, sery cheap, Fence Wiie
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted! Remington Company, Family;
Wilson Machines, the best ussottment to be found,
and at Bottom Prices

New Goo by every arrival from Buglaud, New
' ork and San Francisco. '

1 Now Traction Eugluo, power,

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with disuatch 353-2- 65

CH-AS-. HUSTACE
Has'just received per Murlposi, '

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon Ilelhes, Cases Codl-s- l

Ke Family lleef, Saloon Pilot llread,
Crackers, Table Raisins, Dried Peichcs,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germea

Oulifbriila. Comb IXonoy,
Table Fruits, Jams ond Tellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Oajons, Candles,

Old Virginia Swoot ami Sour Plol'Jos
And many other Articles too numerous to ' ntlon,

which will be sold at prices to suit the limes. Xj0 Satis-
faction guaranteed CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone 119 (960-27- 1) No, 111 King Street

No. 34 Port St., Olook Building,

Have received a corsiRnmcnt of the most rconomlca
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vli :

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Ilutter pro.

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 17 per cent of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
118 lbs. of corn, or to 467 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FF.UD, as well as our
usual supply 01 tne oest kinus 01

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Cora, Eto , Etc.,
Which is offered at the Lowest Market Rates, and

delivered free to any pari of tho city,

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co, of California.

Agents for (he HOOVER TELEPHONE,'

Commissioner of Deeds for the Slate of California

TELEPHONE NO. 1.', ai-a-di

HOLLISTER & CO.

ISVJTK THV ATTKNTIO.Y OF TltK

VtllU.ro X COVKT11V aiKtlullAHXH

- A
In particular, to Ihelr Ux and

vailed Miser t men t of

L UXDliOIiO'B riSllFUMlSIt Y,

just received. This is acknowledged

to be the finest perfume In the

world... All of one quality,

Great variety of odors styles

and price, also

Celluloid Truuooi, '

(alt shapes and style)

Surgical Instruments,

Photographers Supplies

and the largest and most complete stack of

DRUGS, ,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept in this Kingdom, a

large invoice of

H

WASHED JIEDITHHltAyUAX si'oxan

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS & CCS

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AYER & COS

Patent Medicines,

Horscford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AUcock Porous Plaster Co,

Murray & Lanman's Florida Water

Yerba Bueua Bitters.

TTOLLiSTER & CO.,

are also Proprietors and Manufaff.

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wm S. Kimball & Co's

fray runt Vanity I'ali;

Tobacco and t'ltatctte
which lutve 110 rivals I he

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GINGER ALE If SOD A WATER

has always been trecogiitred as the
i

Lot In the, market.

OUR a.YCKK ALB EXTRACT

being manufactured from our own

private formula In

New York.

AKRA'lED V'A'IURS In Patent or Cork

Stoppered uotiteg as desired.

WIIQMCSAMv S. RI.FA1L, 59 NUUANU ST

RF.I'AII Con. FORI' i. MERCHANT STS

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and UU1LDER,

STEAM rLANING MILLS
ICsitlannilt, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and nil kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

TtiruluK, enroll, and biiiul asvwinc.

All kinds of Planinc and Sawing, Mortising, ami I'en

oiling.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATI ENDED TO AND

, WORK GUARANTEED ,

I Orders from the other Iiiands solicited. ' aj3-a- 6j

JOHN

At the Old No. 8 St.,
IMPORTER AND Dr.ALliR IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nickel-Plate- J

Tin Ware, of all kinds;
Chandeliers;
Lamps and Lanterns ;

Pumps ;

Tin,
of All kinds,

NOTT,,

zm3XkEfKsU
Stand, Kaaliumanu Honolulu,

STOTES .A-Wi-
O RANGED,

Plumbing,, Copper

K3T A variety of House rurnUliinjr Goods loo numerous In mention.

w

T Rubber Hose;
Galvanised Iron and Lead Pipe f
Select Lead and Copper ;

e Drain Pipe

and Sheet Iron- - Work,
attended to,

a,8-- 7

Celebrated

E. 0. HALL & SON,. (Limited;)
Have jut recciNcd Ex llrtk Mentlota and other arrivals

UostonJCard Matches. Downer's Kerosene Oil, F razor's Axle Grease,
Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Freezers, (allizes),

Eddy's Refrigerators, (oil sizes), Lawn Mowers, Iron Agate Ware.

STOVES AND RANGES,
A NHWLOT Or

Hall's

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OK ALL SIZES

tsr Owing to the unusual demand Tor the aboe our stock on hand vaj very much
educed, and this shipment has arrived just in time for the present season. kinds and sites

see descriptive catalogues, sent on implication. ' '

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

.A. LARGE STOOB: OIF SOAPS,
INCLUDING

Colgate'siToilct Soap, Harness Soap, No. 1 Laundry Soap (in case),
Sterling Soap (in case), Erasive Soap (in case),

Iloiled and Haw Linseed Oil, ,
Lard Oil, Skidcgate Oil, Teanut Oil, Ncats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,

TURPENTINE,
PAINTS OF BVJSMY JDESCRIPTION, -

And a very Superior Stock of nil Kinds of

H A E ID TX7" A E E tAll to be had at the
TiO-WE'S- MABKBT -

E. O. HALL & SON,
2S-2- 61 Corner Fort and King Slteets, Honolulu, II, I.

Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will find It an advantage to SEND FOR. OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

Wc arc Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description.

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.

We do not intend that anyone anywhere shall supply wanfs in these lines
so well as we.

'

We have the Largest General Retail Establishment on the Pacific Coast ot
America. Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome savings in
prices arid get the newest and best Goods by sending to us,

$3F Small orders are filled with as much care and attention as large ones.
The same gpods and prices to distant customers as to those who visit us per-
sonally,

WEINSTOCK & XJJBIN,
400, 402, 4$, 406, 408 K ST., SACRAMENTO; CAL.

350-3-61
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